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POST FOLKS AT WORK:

Found hardat work unloading
a truck. Tom Bouchlor. manager
of Hlgglnbotham.Bartlett Lumber
Company,paused briefly for the
PestDispatch photographer but
ohlfafter insisting' That a picture
first be madeof four or lira em
pleyes who were assisting him.

With the busiest time of year
rapidly approaching, news Is
popplnc everywhere and the
Post Dispatch doesn't want to
overlook n single Item.

Beginning with next week's
Issue, the Post Dispatchwill offer
n weekly prize of $2.50 for the
best news tip submitted for the
current week. In event more than
one person telephonesor writes
In the same tip, the prize will be
given to the first person sub
mitting the tip.

it Is not necessaryto know all
the details. Just tip the Post Dis-
patch editorial staff off as to the
nature of the news, and you can
Qualify for the prize If you are
the first to submit the tip.

When telephoning or writing.
be sure to say you want the tip
entered In the contest. Letters
should be addressedto the News

To

Be 16

At
The Post Truck ond Tractor

Company has announced Nov-

ember 10 as the date for Its sec
ond annual Family Party, be
ginning at 7:30 p.in, In the i'osi
High School auditorium.

The International Harvester
Company has made It (osslble
ior the local firm to engogc an
outstanding stage show as a
feature cf the freeentertainment.

Appearing here in person will
be a magician. Louise Terry, an
acrobatic dancer, Eunice Lakt'i
a "musical nonsense"artist. Hilly
Beckett; itoss Harvey, who Is
advertised ns being "tops In
taps;" Millie ilullln. who will
entertain with popular accordion
music, and n singing master of
ceremonies,Wally Sands.

In addition to Ihe stage shew.
there will bo severalcolor movies
shown,Including educationaland
travel films, comedy ami other
features. There will lw no ad
mlsttton charge.

A capacity crowd attended the
Peel Truck and Tnctor Com- -

rHy' first Family Party last
year, ami had lots of fun.
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The Post CoversGarzaCounfy Like A Sandstor

PostIHspatd)
Voume Texas The Plains" 11.1948 Number

The other plcturo wai not succ
essful, honce this picture of Bou
cbler. A memberol one of Post's
pioneer families. Bouchier has
had a careerasboth a civic and
businessloader. His pet Interests
at present are the school system
and athletic activities.

Weekly CashPrizesTo Be

Given BestNews Tips

Family Party
Given Nov.

High School

Pages
Dispatch

Thursday,

For
Tip Contest Kdltor, Petit Dispatch.

A prize of one dollar will be
given for the second besttip each
week.

News as defined by the News
Tip Contest Kdltor will con-
sist of anything that will make
an unusual, informative story for
the paper. It can have a newsI

nr finturi nnili. It onn Inolmlo I

hobbies, cute stunts pulled by
children, animal features,stories
about people who have been
married more than f)0 years or
about people more than .SO years
old. or just anything that will
make an Interesting article for
the paper.

The contest Is open to every-
one except fulltime employesof
the Post Dispatch. The corres-
pondentsare eligible to enter, If
they designatethe tips theysub-
mit as contestmaterial.

Ministers To Be

GuestsOf Church
The Church of God on East

Third Street will be host for an
nnuul convention of West Texas
ministers November .

Among the speakers will be
Grady It. Kent and Miss Edna
lthmles cf Cleveland,Tenn., who
will be accompanied by Miss
Texle Johnson, singer, also nf
Cleveland.

BaseJbaJiPlayersTo
Meet Tuesday Night

All baseball players and per-so-

Interested In playing base,
ball next summer, are urged to
be presentat a called meeting In
the Garner Appliance building
at 0:30 o'clock Tuesdayevening.

The purposeof the meeting is
to select a manager for the 1919

team. Refreshmentswill be serv.
ed at the conclusion of the busl.
nessdiscussion.

NEW TEACHER NAMED

Mrs. Myrtle R. Ashley start-
ed teaching at the Verbena
School thlsi week to replaceMrs.
U C. Mc.Mlnn, who resigned.

African Adventure
Film To Be Shown

Friday. Saturday
Post residents who have jeen

W. G. McMillan's "African ,"

film which
he madeon a four-moul- h oir
dltlon last vcar are locklni? for
waru lo seeing It again when
U is siiown Here Frltlav anil Sat.
urday nights In the Post High
bcnooi Auuitorium under ausplc
cs oi me rost Lions' Club.

ine mciurc was mnito tiv n
Lubbock architect and building
contractor whose hobby Is big
game minting. lie explained, be-for- e

scttlne out for Hrltlsh K.mt
Africa where the film was made,
that he started making plans for
the trip when, as a small bov. he
was enuaued to carrv wntnr fnr
circus elephants. Impressedwith
mcir nuge size antl thirst and
the high Intelligenceof the beast,
(ContinuedOn Back Pago Col. 2)

Lions Club Hears
Of 4-- H Members
Accomplishments

Members of the Lions Club,
meetingat the City Hall Tuesday
night, heard an Interesting pro-
gram on the accomplishmentsof
the GarzaCounty 4-- boys.

E. E. Pierce, program chair-
man, Introduced the district' and
ounty 4-- president,Carter Gene

White, who presided. Alvln G.
Davis discussed accomplish-mcnt- s

of the boys since 19-13-,

during which period they
have won a major portion of
state contests.

The Garza agricultural agent,
Robert H. Gibson, interviewed
Noel Klcth White on his 4--

plans for next year. Noel Keith
reported that his Scars pig,
which weighed 32 lb., when he
received It June 5, now weighs
125 lb.

Gibson showed the color film
which John Lott made of the
4-- show and Junior Mexico in
(Continued On Back Porc. Col. 1)

StockMarket Is

Suffering From

Election Slump
Nervousnessover reports tha

the Truman administration
plans to increase tuxes and lm
M)sc price controls at the next

Mission cl Congress appeared to
be major factors In the pent-electln- n

slump cf the stock mar
ket, the International News Serv-
ice reported yesterday.

The stock market brokesharp
ly Tuesday for the third time
since tin General Election. Lead-
ing Issues slumped from one to
nearly five dollars a share to
their lowest levels In seven
months.

The Dow-Jone- s Industrial av
crup.es declined $1.25 a share,
ami railroad averages sagged

Utilities were off f2 cents
a share.

Post Relatives
Attend Funeral

Mrs. C E. Roberts of Ft. Tow.
son, Okla., mother of Mrs. Pearl
Waters of this city, died nt her
home at 11:45 o'clock Saturday
night. Funeral serviceswere held
at Ft. Tawson at 4 o'colck Sun.
day afternoon,and burial was at
Vulllunt, Okla,

Mrs, Roberts' grandsonsserved
an pallbearers. They Included
Cecil, Elijah, Paul and Amos
Foster and JamesWaters, all of
Post. Others from Post attending
thb funeral were Mrs. Waters,
Who was at Ft. Towson at the
time of her mother'sdeath, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Ethcrldge. Mrs.
Etherldgo was Mrs. Robert's
niece.

Annual Financial Campaign

For Boy ScoutsOpensHere
Elahtecn businessmen mtt fnr

breakfast at the City Hall at 7
o'clock Tuesday morning to kick
off Garza County's portion of
the drive to raise funds for the
1919 program of the South Plains
Area Council of the Boy Scouts
of America.

Although no definite quota has
been assigned to Garza County,
the 18 men attending the break-
fast agreed to the resoonsibllltv
of contacting at least 10 per cent
oi me people lor contributions
this week.

The committee consists of
Sherrlll Hoyd, finance chairman.
antt lowcii snort. Dr. II. E.
Young, Judge J. Lee Howen. J. D.
McCampbell. Hobby Collier. Hill
Land. Paul Jones, John Lott. Al

Armistice Day Is
Holiday In Post

As Armistice Day is a holl
day for Post merchants, the
Post Dlsputch Is out early
this week.

Today Is only a half
holiday for the Post schools.
The students will attend
school until noon, then be
dismissed for the football
game in Slaton.

BoosterClubTo

Meet On Monday
The Antelope Booster Club will

not meet again until Monday
night, at 7:30 o'clock at the high
school. President Marshall Gib
son desires that a large crowd
of Antelope Boosters attend the
meeting, as it will be Important.

At the club meeting last Thur
sday night, the selectioncommit
tec reported that Junior Malouf
was the outstanding backflelders
and George Pierce was the out
standing lineman in the game
with Lovelland. Calvin Storlc
was retwrted as runner-up- . Mai
ouf and Pierce were presented
with a gift from Collier Drug
Company and Herrings respec
tively, and Stone received a Mm
liar gift front Coach V. F. Uing
ham.

Magician Booked
For December18

Dr. Gaffney, a mastermagician
of national reputation, and his
staff of entertainers have been
booked by the Post Rotary Club
for a benefit performance In the
Post High School auditorium on
December 18. Time of the enter
tainment will be announcedlat
er.

Proceeds from the entertain
ment will go to the Boy Scout
Troop 10.

Look Who's New

A daughter, Joy Leo, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. R. M Thonwu
of the Grassland Community at
12:30 p.m. last Thursday In the
Lubbock Memorial Hospital. She
weighed 7 lb., 10 oz. Mrs. Thoin
as Is the former Dorothy Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Watson,Jr
of Lubbock arc parents of n
daughter, Danls Dec, born at
9:38 p.m. Saturday In the West
Texas Hospital In Lubbock. Mrs.
Watson Is the former Lanelle
Sims of Post. Mr. Watson is a
brother of Mrs. Clint Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. SamsonGilllland
of Southland arc announcing the
birth of a dauuhtcr. Sandra Kay,
In a Lubbock hospital on Nov.
ember 4. She weighed 0 lb., 014
oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Craft cf
t Central Street, Nahant, Mass.,
arc announcing the birth of a
daughter, Vcta Clare, on Novem- -

twr 1. The baty weighed 8 lb., 5
re. Mrs. Craft Is the former Mary
Helen Robertson.

CX Webb. Percv Parsons. CppII
Osborne, Jr., James Minor. Ted
Hlbbs. Robert Gibson, Wallace
Barnett and Monta Moore.

Bill Postin a of Lubbock, South
Plains Area Council executive
officer, attended the breakfast
and explained the council's 19-1-

budget. He said that 47 commu-
nities In the area are launching
fund raising drives this month.
Thirty-on- e of the communities
had their kick off breakfasts
Monday and nine communities
oiK-nc-d their drives on Tuesday.
The other seven will launch their
campaignsnext week.

Anyone wishing to assist with
the drive in any way is Invited
to contactone of the above com-
mittee members. Boyd said.

Garza 4-- H Boys

Win Honors For

Excellent Work

Three Garza County 1 II boys
have been announcedthis week
as winners of outstanding state
and national honors, County Ag-
ricultural Agent Robert H. Gib-so- n

said yesterday.
Alvln G. Davis, who is now at-

tending TexasTechnologicalCol-- "

lege In Lubbock, winner of the
state leadership prize, will be
presentedwith a gold watch. His
records have been enteredIn two
national leadership contests,
which are now being judged.The
award In one of the contestswill
be a two-yea-r scholarship and
the award In the other Is a trip.
The national winners have not
yet been announced,Gibson said.

E. P Wicker, Jr, of South-
land was announced thisweek
as state winner of the annual
Santa Fe award, which entitles
him to a 10-da- trip to the an
nual National 4-- Congress In
Chicago, November
3. All expenseswill be paid by
the Santa Fe Company Wicker
won the award mainly with his
dairy cattle projects.

Carter Gene White, the Texas
Extension Service announced
yesterday, placed In the high
three in the state field crops con
test. He Is an alternate for the
trip to Chicago, Both White and
Davis won trips to hut year's
4 11 (ongr-s- s,

Cotton SeasonIn

Garza County Is

Drawing To Close
Monday night's freeze killed

nil the cotton and late feed In
the county, County Agricultural
Agent Itolx-r-t II Gibson said
Tuesday About one third of the
cotton had been harvested by
that date, he said,

By the weekend, Gibson ex
pectcd to t; the remainder of
the harvesting under way with
mechanical harvesters. There
are c-ou- harvesters In the
county to accomplish the job In
a short time, the agent said.

Harvesting of late feed also
should be finished within a few
days, he stld,

W. R. PostmaOutlines
PlansFor CampPost

W. R. (Hill) Poatma of Lublock
executive officer of the South
Plains Area Boy Scout Council
addressedthe Rotary Club Tues
day noon at the City Hall, on'
lining the three-yea-r program of
Improvementwhich Is to get ur
der way this week at Camp Post

no saiu uic contract nad been
let for a $25,000 swimming pool
and the construction is to get
inuer way this week, The three--

vcar program cnlls for live can- -

stnictlon of three or four m'or
buildings on the campsite.

LargeCrowd

To SeePost
Play Slaton

In 192S. the Post Antelopes
rolled the Slaton Tigers 13-- for
their last victory until 194G. 15
years later when they broke the
Jinx with another 13-- score.

The jinx was almost broken
In 1915 when the Antelopes had
outplayed the Tigers from the
starting whistle until late in the
second quarter, a "quick kick"
while the Antelopes had their
backs to their own goal post
gave the Tigers n 2-- 0 score.

Post lost two games to Slaton
In 19-11-, 19 0 on October 27 an
18-- 7 on November 3. It was the?
flrsl time since the beginning oC
the war that the teams had met
euch other.

Although rivalry between the
Antelopes and the Tigers has-bee-

keensince the beginning o
football In the two towns, the
competition reached its highest
pucn in l'Jlli when Slaton antf
Post acquired Coaches Clarence
Tlllery and V. F. Bingham, res--
pectlvely. who had been great
buddiesand outstanding football
players at Texas Technological
College in Lubbock.

Therewas a bit of good natur
al rivalry betweenthe two coach
es, and there still Is. Bingham's-Antelope-s

broke the 18-ye- jlnxr
that first year of his coaching:
here Last year, the Antelope
defeated the Tigers again, by a
score of 21 7.

Although the Antelopes like
Dewey have beenpicked by the
area sports writers and football
authorities to win, Bingham is
not so suro.

And although the Slaton Slat--
onlte last week moaned thaC
"Slaton's battered andcrippled
Tigers meet the undefeatedPost
Antelopes Thursday," the Ante
lopes are not t.

Slaton restedlast weekend,re-
cuperating from four consecutive
losses away iron. ' m. A good
portion of the Slaton citizenship
was In Post Friday night, watch-
ing the Antelopesbattle the

A week of rest, recuperation
and observationcan do a lot ter
a football team, particularly
when Its coach Is ClarenceTlll-
ery whoseprofessionalpride de-
mandsthat his boys defeat Bing-
ham's men this year.

The game will be played at
2:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon
at Slaton. Tickets will be 35 awl
75 centseach.

The Post fans will sit on the
east side of the stadium. There
are no reservedscats.

As Thursday afternoon is a
holiday In the Pcot schoolsand
all day Is a holiday In the busi-
nessdistrict, It is expectedthat
a large crowd will Journeyto Sla-
ton to see the game

Llano District To

Have Pow-Wo- w At

Camp PostSunday
Parents, Senior Scouts, Boy

Scouts, C ubs, leaders antl any-
one else Interestedare invited to
attend the first annual Llano
Boy Scout District Pow-Wo- Sun-
day at Camp Post, beginning at
1 p.m. with a businesssession.

A program, beginning at 2
o'clock, will be followed by a
basket lunchabout 4;30 o'clock,
church serviceat 3:30 o'clock and
a campflre. Everyone attending
should bring a basket lunch.

Scouting skills will be demon-
strated to the parents during the
Pow-Wo-

A large crowd is expected,as
Tahoka Scoutshave already Bent
word that they arc bringing at
least two oople for every per
son the Post Scoutsbring to the
Iow Wow The Uano District
consists of Garza and Lynn
counties.

Kirkpatrkk Shop
Will OpenMonday

The public Is Invited to visit
the new Klrkpatrlck Automotive
Electric Shop, on Main Street
acrossfrom the postoffice, which
will bo open on Monday,

Although the shop will not be
ready for business by Monday,
the equipment will be them
for the public to see and tha
owner, Ralph Klrkpatrlck, and
his staff will be there tB get
acquainted with the public.

T
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GETTING OUT

On

The

LIMB
By

EDDIE the EDITOR

I've really caught It in the
meek for not praising tht Post
Antelopes to the skies before
every ball name this season

Now that I've seenwhat over
confidence did to the Republi
cans, 1 know that I was right

it was obvious from the pre
scrlmmacesthat the Post

Antelopes had what It takes to
make 'em all sit up anil lane
notice this season but I've
jiecn greater powerhousesthan
the Antelopes defeated because
of bad breaks.

I'm satisfied with the
showing that the Antelopes
have made in all their con-

ference games so far this
season,and I am optimistic
over the prospects for our
winning over Slaton.

But It's still tco early for
me to sit up here at my desk
and brag on the Post Ante-
lopes. Lots of things could
cause us to lose at Slaton.

I'm going to do as 1 have done
all season keep my fingers
crossedand hope for the best. If
the boys win, I'll really tell 'em
what I think of them after
they've played their last game
lor the year.

The boys have my best
wishes,and my greatestcon-

fidence In them. Here's hop-
ing they will even outhlne
the Antelopesof 1938.

The lfMS Armistice annlvor
sary finds a world confused a
bout war.

Thirty years ago on Nov-

ember 11. everybody went
wild with the ending of the
"war to end war" and the
peace which they thought
was ours.

The fighting never actually
stopped In all parts of the world,
although we here In the United
States enjoyed about 23 years of
peace.We had boom times, such
at we have now. and then we
had a big depression,hut we had
peace andnur boys were home
ajii o-- t of uHhger.' During those 23 years good
yearsand bad we never fail-
ed to celebrate November II as
the symbol of peace.

We celebrated It rk avidly
on 11 1911. us we
did on November 11. 1910
a year after the rixning of
the World War I pec treaty.
Twenty-fiv- e Amy later we
were axaln at war

Armlnticf Da lut its original
significance for us Americana
with our entrance In World War
11. A Texa Poll survey made In
GarzaCounty last summershow
rd that the average person here
does not even know the dates
of the World War II Armistices,
V-- and V J Days ' I know about

OLUl. but do you know the
datesof V E and V J Days?

It's too soon alter the elec-
tion to predict anything a
bout World War III. I men-
tion it nt all. because I'm
confused ami I wish some-
body would write me a letter
explaining what Armistice is
all about

1 supposedyou've noticed that
work on the new Texas Theatre
Is at a standstill. Johnny I too
kins tells me it is becauseof the
lack of structural steel He Has
no idea when H will be avail
able, but he hopesIt will be socet

tin we all do.
"But one thing I believe." says

Johnny, "we'll have the new the
ntre finished before we need it."

"What do you mean by that7"
I asked.

"We're not having any crowds
in the theatrewe have." soys he.

That's Just one moresign
of the times, particularly
here where the drouth got
our cotton.

Wonder if the general tighten
Ing up on entertainment and lux
uries will slow up the duck

ROGER W. BA1SOH WRITES

IncentiveTo Work Brought
New otk City One of our

great national headachestoday
seems to be getting our produc

tlon tc rolling
and maintaining
It at a good lev-

el
Dally head

lines In our own
newsp a p e r s
r e ad . "Carpet11M a n u facturers
Announce Price
Increasesto Off

set lllcher Costs of Materials,"
'International Harvester ITps
Prices On Tractors, Farm Equip-
ment " ' Meat Prices Due To Rise
Further" "Gas Hates Boosted."
"New Ford Car Prices Advanced."
And here'sthe result "Bank Ac
counts Trimmed as Cost of Llv
Ing Takes Bigger Chunk of In

Garza World
By EVELYN BOYD

Last week's Cana and the
World column was written seve
rnl days before the Boyds de-

parted for a two week'svacation
on October 10. and It was run
off the pressthe day before the
election. Don't believe a word
that the first paragraph con-

tained. Gallup. Roper. Crossley
nnd 1 better get a psychology
book and read up a bit. We
ought tc know that the public
Isn't going to vote against the
Incumbent administration dur-
ing "good times."

My predictions. I'm afraid,
were flavored with too much
wishful thinking. I don't like
socialism, graft, dictatorship
and goldbricking and I gave
the public credit for being
as sick of these things as I

have been. The public it
was demonstratedplainly In
Tuesday'selection prefers
to live only In the present.

All three of my local readers
came In to sympathize with me
last week. One would think that
I alone. In the nation, lost nn
election. 1 sincerely hope this is
the case. But It Isn't. The peo-

ple, through a gambling spirit,
lost an election and It will take
them four more years to wake
up to this significant loss.

There's hardly a newspa-
per or magazine In the na-

tion that didn't fall for the
over conlldencethat marked
the Republican campaign
and. as I was consumedwith
regret over the paragraph In
last week's column. I

thought of the dally news-
papers and weekly maga-
zines over the nation that
had to throw out cutsand bi-

ographieso ft he Republicans
and virtually remake their
publications at deadline
time. The nation'spresswas
a madhouse last week, and
It hid my denetsympathy.

The nation's writ prefrom ev-

ery hillbilly village to the met-

ropolitan areas have been

hunters this season.Duck shoot-
ing becomes legal Friday and
stavs that way until December
16

Remember when the ducksea
son found me out of town every
weekend?Those were the days!
Oh. to be younx again and with
'.it any more serious worries

than whether or not my finger
would be too cold to pull the
trigger after sitting In an icy
blind for three hoursat dawning.

Grey hairs, a "bay wind-
ow" ami the worries that go
with carrying on a business
in times like the are not
as dreary as they could be,
however. We've had Just as
much fun the past week as
I've ever had on a duck hunt

Kidding car chief political
pragnosticator.the author of
the column next door, on the
outcomeof the election.

She. not only was more
mirprUod than Dewey but it
took her two days longer
than it did Dewey to concede
the defeat.Meanwhile,we all
hail a heydeyat her expense.
She'sas stubborn ns Truman,
when It comes to being talk-
ed out of an Idea

THE WOMEN. Ood love 'em:
Having too much money not only
goes to n woman's head, but It

finds Its wny to her back.
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come." All becauselabor refus
es to up production along with
higher wages.

French cabinetshave fallen by

the dozen over the question of
problems, and

wage and price controls. The
British Labor government In Its
attempts to Increase production
along with wage increases has
become the target of sharp criti-
cism of Its Trade Unions. The
same currents and eddies are
observablethroughout the entire
world. The Russian Ideology Is
spreading too rapidly to other
nations. This can be stoppedin-
ly with lower prices through In
creasedproduction.

The Easy Lllc
The recent Trade I'nlons Con

gress assembled at Margate
England, suggestedthat union

andthe

THE POST

knocking themselvesout trying
to justify the shocking election
results, and reams ol copy have
been written nnd published.

Of all that I have read, one
major statement stands out as
significant: It was Pollster Elm-
er Roper's suggestion that a
quietly organized labor turnout
was so efficient as to have up-

set his (Roper Pollt tables.

Labor, of course, has
steadily been taking the up-
per hand of the American
people since the Nit A days
of Roosevelt's first adminis-
tration. During the next four
years, Labor will make Its
fastest strides. If an employ-
er now thinks he Is nobody
In his own business, he'd
better close his doors if he
Isn't man enough to face the
situation in a few years from
now.

We are now entering the ob-
vious stage of our gradual soc-
ialization here in this country.
We will begin to realize It where
It hurts when our Income taxes
begin to soaraboveunprecedent-
ed levels. An essential to Social-
izing a country Is to take the
money out of the pocketsof the
massesand put It Into the hands
of the government.

One of my three friends
was having great fun kidd-
ing me on Wednesdayof last
week. He said: "Don't you
feel that you have been h
bit radical In your writings
ol the past year?"

I answered: "On the con-
trary, I have been too con-
servative. 1 didn't even
convinceGarza County of the
(gangers ahead."

I am not as radical as I sound,
however. I am an amazingly
gullible person. I still have faith
In the American people,
and although 1 am surethat we
are headed for Socialism in a
more obvious form than we now
have it I don't lielleve the peo-
ple will take it for long after
they once wake up to their loss
of freedom.

The Americansare a free-
dom loving people. They will
have their freedom or" else.
They are gamblers, also.
Right now. they are wager-
ing their very livilhoods In
the hope of maintaining
their present high standards
of living ami even rising to
greater heights. The canny
power that lie In Washing-
ton the comptrollersof the
roulette wheel are letting
them win for awhile. Once
the "powers" start manipul-
ating the wheel, it will be
too late for the gainblurs.
Then. lolng Americans,they
will gradually wake up ami
finally demand the return
of their freedom and a
chance to regain their capi-
tal. I'm gullible enough to
think that the American
leople won't take their loss-
es sitting down.

So, I hope, our Socialism Isn't
a permanent thing. The next
four years will tell.

I'm going to try to be a
good guy about all this, and
I expect to spend my time
writing something construc-
tive In the future. I hope to
turn my thoughts to how
best we can make the most
of a bad situation.

My advice, right now, Is to
capitalize as much as possible
during these "good times" and
turn our profits Into something!
stable, something that nobody
can take away from us when the
going gets rough.

Farms, well furnished und
homes, shops equipped

with new nnd good machinery,
etc.. if free of debt, will be yours
and occursalone when the crash
comes. They will Ik? yours until
the OS. Constitution is com
pletely thrown overboard, and
I don't expect to sec this In my
lifetime.

If I were In business, I

Ists were bitterly disappointed
over the Labor (iuvcrnmcnt's tin
favorable reaction to another
round of wage rises. They had
been told for years of the hoard
of wealth waiting for them when
workers gained control. There Is

a similar pernicious philosophy
current here In America. When
will our lnbor leaderslearn that
the way out of their dilemma Is

not bv soaking the rich further?
As wages and salaries are In-

creased, production must like-

wise Increase. Otherwise, prices
will be upped so that we will
kill the geese which are laying
the golden eggs.

There Is something funda-
mentally wrong with our moral
fibre when demandsfor one pay
hike after another follow with
thought onl "f shorter hours.

IT SEZ HERE The President
and Congress have a clear man
date from the common people.
They owe nothing to anyonebut
the overall crowd. So. you may
expect to come up in the next
session of Congress most or all
of these Issues: Socialized medi-

cine of some kind, where the gov-

ernment pays the premium and
the sick man will choosehis own
doctor; repealof the Taft-Hartle-

labor law, another diseasedde-

fense of the against
a Sovietized America; public
housing, the greatestscandal of
the SOth Republican Congress,
will be dealt w ith in a mannerto
knock out the crooked contract-
ors, real estate racketeers and
give lev-cos- t housing to all who
want It; a return to price control
unless greedy go

would put everything I have
into labor-savin- devices
in preparation for a day
when the surplus of man-
power Is il in the army. 2)
working for a war plant. 3t
employedby the government
or ( II on strike. 1 would con-
centrate all my efforts on
keeping the above devices,
my entire business andmy
hemeon a debt free basis.

If I were a laborer. I would
put everything above my actual
living expenses Into a

debt-fre- home and I

would work ceaselesslyto be-

come an expert in my line, a
man without whom my employer
cannotoperatewhen the squeeze
comes.

The same advice goes for
the while collar workers and
the p r o f e s s I o n a 1 people,
many of whom will be the
hardesthit victims of Social-
ism. We writers, doctors,
nurses, preachers and law-
yers would lx among the
llrst to loe our freedom un-
der Socialism such as Eng-
land now has. but I think
we would be allowed to keep
our homes and. in most in-
stances, the tools of our
trade.

There always will be em-
ployment for the most cap
able professional eople
Just as there will always le

for capable fi).
ing clerks
a n d Merely
their losses and amount of
Income would change,under
a Socialistic government.

We have about four vmm in
which to think the above advice
over, but now is the time lo start
preparing

Evc Ardcn tayi Dr.
a new

High StandardOfLift

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:

Republicans

manufacturers

employment
stenographers

tookkeepors.

longer vacations, lew proline
tioii and more pas That Kind of

thinking did not make America

ureat It was not responsiblefcr
Brlttaln's world leadership dur-

ing the eighteenth and nine-

teenth centuries. Perhaps this
desire for something for nothlnR

has been a potent factor In Bri-

tain's slipping Into a lesser role

In world affairs.
Need Incicaned Ptoductlon

When I was a kid the good

old fashioned Incentive system
was basedon more pay for more

or better work. In return for n

better than normal dally out.
put a worker was given extra
financial Inducement. It was
this greater output that brought
about more goals at lower pric-

es which found bigger markets.
The emplovee in turn could af

out of the black market; repeal
of the discriminatory federal tax
on oleomargarine; continued
price support for farm products
Hid new appropriationsof public
power projects;no drastic cuts in
excess profits, corporationsor In-

come taxes until the national
debt Is pared down; and a
change In the conduct of the

Activities Committee
that has to date been but a ma-

chine for smearing the good
names of a lot of fairly Inno-
cent people. The Ralls Ban-

ner.

JUST TALK November 11

will be Armistice Day and most
tewns will observe It as a holi-
day. To me It seems that Nov-

ember 11 lost Its significance
when the Second World War
staited and It seems that If we
were celebrating November 11 as
a victorious end of the First
World War we are observing a
victory that was not a victory
and if It is a day for mourning
for tho.ie who lost their lives In
battles fought for the freedomof
the people of our nation the
men who fought nnd died In the
last war are being Ignored.
Slaton Slatonlte.

HELPING STALIN Knowing
that Harry Bridges Is back cf
the oil refinery and longshore-
man strikes In California. It Is
not hard to place the why. It Is
Just a concerted effort along
with the strikes In France. It-

aly and other places to discred-
it the efforts of the United Na-
tions to bring about peace In
the world, wreck the Marshall
Plan If possible, and give old
Joe Stalin a tail hold and a
down hill pull on the world.
They have been offered a fair
wage adjustment to take care of
the growing increase in living
cost. But now they are holding
out for the rehiring of men who
have wrocKed property belong-
ing to their former employers.
Not many e m p 1 o y e r s want
known vandals working In their
plants. Terry County Herald.

REVISE ELECTION LAW
Governor Jester came out with
a last minute statementthat the
next session of the legislature
should de something atHut the
outmoded election laws of Tex-
as. Yet. every person who has
been messingwith electionsany
length of time has known for
years that the Terrell Election
law should be revised. When this
revision Is accomplished,a good
Job should be done to cure the
numerous defects. The trouble
Is that few membersof the legis-
lature are willing to take the

-

Gallup It looking (or
hobby.

EVERLAY FEEDS
FOR

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

-- OoO-

--OoO-

Ha a" ?,d "J1"9 "One man can't bo rightthe rest f world be wrong." After readingthe Election rcturnj, I diiagrcc.
--OoO-

--OoO-

THERE'S NO DOUBT THAT c
HAVE CHOSEN THiS
CH0SENr,FtVWHY'MnYoS

TRIAL?

Fry Feed& Hatchery
3 POST, TEXAS

TUB POST DISPATCH

ford lo buy housesnnd furniture
for cash becausehe had shared
in tne proms oi grower produc
tlvlty Everyone gained. ()ur
standard of living became the
best In the world.

I realize the Incentive system
has been abused by some man
agements with hide-and-see-k

Incentive hocus-pocus- . But most
employers todayknow that It s
silly for them to nttempt to run
profitably by sweating labor as
It Is for labor to expect higher
wages without reference to out
put Labor and management
have both erred. They both have
their rights. Lnbor' search for a
living wage and management's
quest for Justifiable profits will
not be ended, however, by either
the stopwatch and the slide rule
nor by artificial restrictions and
time from their pet measuresto
work on a lough nronosnl whirl,
will be so unpopular as election
law revisions. But It should be
done this coming January.
Canyon News.

CURRENT COMMENT An
Indication of firm business Is
witnessed over West Texas and
the nation, for example, In the
wny prices for used cars are
holding up. New credit and
shorter repayment period are
holding the line on controls,
with resultant larger down pay
ments and a purchase of this
year's cars, and Increasing use
of metals In con-
vinces many citizens that the
shortage of used cars, If any-
thing, may Increase.

Note that the dealers are yet
advertising for used enrs with
the Idea of paying "top prices."
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1 REPAIRS

POUND CAN

November Mohers
NamedFor Rooms
At Grade School

November mothers
Crude School an-

nounced week Principal
Pierce, follows

firadc Illlberry;
Grade Melvln Hill;
Grnde Warren;

WHY TAKE CHANCES

FAULTY GLASS

Dangerous!

REE ESTIMATES
Given

ASS INSTALLATIONS

llct expert mechanics rclinc check
faulty brakes safer driving.

1ST AUTO SUPPLY
Noah Sfone

POUND--

st Beef 49c
AADE PURE PORK POUND

SAGE 59c

INS 11c
r- SMALL WHOLE 2 CAN

ATOES 11c
(CARNATION TALL CAN

IK 15c
OUMPTY--NO. 1 TALL CAN

ION 69c
f GRATED CAN

NA ... 49c
JWAN , POUND CAN

tt 49c
!?N,iri hcavv TAW

jiEs..:,:,,;.25c
r.p, Cl... ...

room for
(lie Tost were

this by
K. ia

11, Mrs.
Mrs.

21, Mrs. Hay

ON

It's

on All

andour

foryour

1- -1

E.
II.

NO.

tvrun KIO 71..

Jiyie rio. i v.an
H

U V V

J1 '

'leaseSend News Not LaterThan
to

Jnmi'H I.iii-i- u'lin lu ulili t)ii
Army In hns
to his base after seve-
ral days In a there.

Mrs. Edna and son,
are a new Ford.

to Mrs. Stras--
110 r. the Homo
Club women and 1 11 Club

on their exhibit at the show
n Tost The
I D. Club met In t)u

homeof Mrs. J. C. for
a and then
they went on a tour and looked
at the vnrd of Mrs J W Mi
Qulen and the of Mrs. S.
r. hverett, club

Dav In this enmtmi.
nlty will be with fam
ily reunions and people

the football
came. Mr. n ml Mrs. Will Prnvv
will be among the who
win unserve tne day wmi a fam-
ily

The J. L. lamllv
has returned from
where they spent last month.

inc new ii. h. cockrell was
here for The
local School has voted
to send a box of and
food to Herlln,

In with this
nrolcct Is risked to hrlne or mmh!

Items to the School by

Grade 2-- Mrs. Arthur
Grade 2-- Mrs. it. G. Davis;
Grade 3-- Mrs. O. L.
Grade . Mrs. Oscar
Grade 11. Mrs. A. 11. Cason;
Grade Mrs. Charles
Grade S I, Mrs. H. V.

Grade 5 2. Mrs. E. It.

Grade G-- Mrs. L. It.
Grade Mrs, L. A. Wall; Grade
71, Mrs. It. E. Shedd, and Grade
7-- Mrs.

IMerce also that
befoie

Is an open date for school
days, he said.

An detail in m king
dress collarswith a
look Is to trim the seam to a

and dip otf the
cornersalter mound the
edge.

Peace and like
begin at home. Fami-

ly harmon Is the f datlon
of world and peace.

Hiway

MONDAY
NICHOLS

Vorbona

Hawaii, returned

hospital

Donald, driving

mem-
bers

Verbena
Wednrtsthiv

business meeting

bedrcom

Armistice
celebrated

attend-
ing l'ost-Slato-

people

Ilalllneer.

Sunday.
Sunday

clothing
Anyone

Interested helping

Verbena
Sunday.

Talley;

Mcllor.se;
Garner;

Morro.v;
Moreman;

McKadln;

Wesley Northcutt.

parties,

stlchlng

harmony
charity

harmony

Steak 69c
ARMOUR- -

HENRIETTA

spending

McLendon

(.onuraiuiaticfis
I)emnnitriitl(iii

.Saturday.

Fumaalll

demonstrators.

Cunnlneham

preaching

Germany.

Moreland;

announced
Wednesday

Important
prr.fesjsii'nal

quarter-Inc-

12 Ox.

1 POUND CELLO. BAG--

CRANBERRIES .

POUND--

Bananas.... 15c

YAMS

DELICIOUS- -

VerbenaBits

Correspondent

Thanksgiving

At

TREET 47c

POUND--

POUND- -

29c

LETTUCE 10c

APPLES ...15c
ADAMS 46 Ox.

ORANGE JUICE 25c
LARGE BOX 2 FOR

TREND 33c
LARGE BOX- -

CAN- -

CAN

TIDE 35c

'way Grocery
'MONO YOUNG PHONE 14

tlfiliiiirfih'

POUND

POUND--

I l THE I'OST DISPATTIf Tinnier,a. II

DISPATCH
CLASSIFIED ADS

BUYER TRADER

First Insertion, per word
Each additional Insertion, per word
Minimum, each Insertion
Card of Thanks, per word
Minimum, Card of Thanks .

All Classifieds ShouldHe In Our Office Not Later Than
WednesdayNoon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE
KOK SALE Good upright

piano. All keys Intact. Stool
thrown in. A real bargain. Post
Volunteer Fire Department, tf

KJK SALE 7 room house
with bath; 2 room house; one
lot, Ada Conner Sears, 13 East
1th Street. tfc.

KOK SALE New house. !

rooms and bath, K H A Loan,
Across the street from Giles Me-Crar-

home. See Plains Lum
ber Company. tf

KOH SALE Cornfsh piano,
mandolin attachments, $7.r. Mrs.
A, It. Robinson. 1 Mile East and
1 mile South of I'leasant Valley.

KOK SALE Five room house
and bath with 2 lots, vacant
now. Curtis Davis. ie

FOR SALE HEC6 IHTS
any style music you prefer can
be found In our new record shop.
Visit us anytime. II & II Sales

Service.
FOR SALE Sinull electric

Frlgldalre. See Paul Duren at
Greenfield Hardware Co. 2tc

FOR SALE Householdgoods
and small house. EastPost on
Highway near Postex Cotton
Mills, seeTessaWilliams.

FOR SALE :m Acre Farm.
with ICO acres in cultivation, a
good well, plenty of water, four
room houseand one small house,
good barns andsheds.Price $10..
00 per acre. PossessionJanuary
1. One-hal- f minerals Intact.
Write or call O. L. Kelley. Spur.
Texas. tfc

FOR RENT Furnished ap
artment for rent. See Mrs. J. Si
Horen. ltc

FOR SALE New 82 It. Leo- -

nnrd Refrigerator. $299.03. White
Auto Store. ltc

FOR SALE New ABC wash
Ing machine,with pump, $50 off
list. White Auto Store ltc
FOR RENT l

FOR RENT 3 room furnished
apartment located at the corner
c.- West 12th and Monroe Streets,
See J W Waldrlp or J. Lee How
en. . Up

Wood Finishes In

Furniture May Be

Easily Combined
Don't be afraid to combine

woods and finishes, say furnltur
men in Post and decoratorseve
rywhere. Many Interesting
changes have taken place In
wood finishes since the war and
the results make it possible to
combine various tyes of wood
with pleasing results.

At lludman Furniture Com
pany you will find furniture
In walnut tones ranging from a
soft grey "bayleof" brown to a
deep, rich nut shade typically of
beautiful Americanwalnut.

Mason and Company has in
stock many beautiful pieces of
mahogany. This wood lias been
In commercial use for creating
tine furniture since 1790. Manu-
facturers now are creatine many
pieces In bleaches as well as
the dark wood. Decorators fre-

quently use a single piece of
light mahogany as an accent
note with the dark sherry ma-
hogany furnished group.

Oak takes on new Importance
as new grains bring out the
beauty of wood. N. J. Lanottc
Furniture store has in stock a
number of new pieces of the
ever-popula- r oak finished pieces.

Cherry and maple go well to-

gether and the fruttwood finish-
es are a beautiful compliment to
maple. Maple furniture can be.

found In all three stores In Post
but fruit wood, through Increasing
in popularity in this country,
has not been stocked to any
great extent by local stores.

Mixing of woods adds variety
and interest to a room and Is
just as important in decorating
as select.ig tho right pictures
and accessories.

Shop Post furniture stores for
fine furniture, all three have a
wide stock and jiersonnel of the
stores arc anxious to help you
with your furniture problems.

If you have trouble with the
fruit product rising to the top
when you're canning) there's a
reason for II. m.i float
becausethe pack is toe loose or
the syrup I" too heavy. Another
reason may Ih that VI the air
in the fruit tissuestiny not have
beencooked out.

The Suez canal Is 101 mile
long.

SELLER

2c
le

2c

FOR RENT 2 lleht Ihihhp
keeping rooms. See Ada Conner
Searsat 13 East 1th Street lto

FOR RENT Small fumishmi
house. Hills paid. Couples only.
jms. irene Mongers.

2fe

BOc

FOR RENT 5 room house.
Phone335 or seeR. P. Tomllnson.

MISCELLANEOUS
tfc

NO HLNTlNi; Or ilshinii on
the Heggs Hros. Ranch. 8tp

CASH For selllnL' subscrlti.
Hons to Life. Saturday Evening
Post and other magazines.Hoys,
girls' ladles, we help you. Send
post cord for additional infor-
mation to P. O. Box 303. Plain-view- .

Texas. ltc
HAVING TROUBLE? Avoid

trouble by having us check your
defective radios, stoves, refrig-
erators, sweepers, etc. Call II
ond II Sales and Service for
repair service. We'll nnnrecinte
your business. Mack Head, D.
j. AiKinson. tf

II A U L IN G Lluht haulme
anvwhere. nnvtlme. Call A w.
WALKER, Post Produce tf

DIRT CONTRACTORS
For general dirt work Iiu-lm-

Ing oil field work, tank work.
terracing or grunoing can i it.
Homer Gordon. Ill West Main
Street. tf

WANTED Farm and ranch
family. O. G. Hamilton. ltc

WANTED TO SELL Kalama
zoo gas ranges at $50 off list.
White Auto Store. ltc

CARD OF THANKS

Sinceregratitude and anprecla
tlon are extended to all who
helped In any way In making
our days easier since our recent
fire. To Claude Williams and his
boys we want to say a special
'Thank You." For the many kind
deeds and the help you have
given to us we are deeply

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smlthey
and family.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the people

of Post and Gara County for
giving fine support to the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary poppy sale
Saturday, we are especially
grateful to Mr. Claude Ballev
and Mr Bernard Musso of tin
Postex Mills and to Mr Walter
H. Holland for their assistance
and courtesj

American Legion Auxiliary.

'A Complete $150 00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month''

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

m

ATTENDS CONFERENCE

Will Wrll'llt mmnlwir
Duck deck Soli Conservation
District Board of Supervisors,left

w

,.r M.

uesoay io attend a Ma tewMi?
leetlne nl iliutrixt

Brownwoc.l Tuesday and Wed- -

Mill'
The niri'liiii' iu nn ....

therlng for the purpose of dis-
cussing soil consoivallon district
proniems nnd helping farmers

nn iieir soil conservationprob
wit--

To keep vour broom in in.
best condition, always hang it
up so the straw does not rest' on
the floor

Especially

From You

IIIWIUUHl, il, J5MO 19

An carlv armed shin .f tin.
American navy the Monitor was
called "a cheesebox on a raft."

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms f Dlttrm Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
duetoEXCESS ACID
rrttBookTelltolHomeTreatmentUtat
Must Help or It Will CostYou NotMag
Over threemillion bottle or the WltXAaa
TniATUtNT liava bcn lold (or relief of
rtnptotiuofdUlrcMarUlngfrom ftUmatfc
nd Duodenal Ulctri dueto Cictil Acid-P- oor

Dilution, Sour or UpMt ttomoch,
Oaiilnf, Mortburn, SUoptottntst,etc
dueto Cictti Acid. on lf dare' trUII
Atk for "Wlllaid'a Mmin" which fulirtxplaloi tuti treatment Irao at

HAMILTON DRUG

SeeAnd Drive The

49 FRAZER

ON DISPLAY NOW

KAISER . FRAZER Dealer

J. N. POWER MOTOR COMPANY

White Auto Building

t

'J N.- -

V 1U

Gwc an intimnto Gift a fluttering photo
gtnph of you. Call u today have

this ptocious portrait in time (or

Christmas.

When wo ay HARDWARE wo. include many items that no dealer has right
now, but if you shop at our store, you will find MOST ITEMS you will need
that can bo had on today'smarket,

Try Us For What You Need In

HARDWARE
PAINT

ELECTRIC GOODS
PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS

VALVES, GAS COCKS AND HOSE

m.V

Sutd

STOVES All kinds, heatersand itovct, Gas and Oil.
CUTLERY For kitchen and household use. Scissors, pocket
knives.
TOOLS For carpenter,plumberand tinkcrcr.
LEATHER GOODS and SUPPLIES For Rancher and Farmer.

WE NEED YOUR BUSINESS

SEE US FOR USEFUL CHRISTMAS GOODS

.ntOCo.i
PostArt Studio

HARDWARE

cook both

SHORT HARDWARE

Hit

ru
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Thla Week's Rotary Branding
Iron Includedthe following birth
days and anniversaries: Dr. Dav-

id 11. Templeton. birthday Nov
ember 1; Mrs. Clint Herring blr
tlulny Nc-- . ember2 and Giles Mc-Crar-

birthday November 5; Mr.,
and Mrs. J A Stallings, wedding
anniversary November G; Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth, wedd-
ing anniversary November 9, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Power, wedd-In- g

anniversary November 28.

Head The C lassified Ads

Wc Have Of- -

THURSDAY. NOV 11. 1918

Mn. K. H. Tato underwent
nlnor surgery in a at
Mineral Welts last week She
lopes to be able to return home
.lie latter part of this week

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wiley and
children of Lubbock attended the

Cowhatld-'Antelope- . game here
Friday night. She is a sister of
Mrs. Victor Itudman.

Margie Ftecmanwent shopping
in LamesaSaturday.

Mrs. Alice Parsonsand family
Islted relatives in Haskell Sun

day

Oil Field And GeneralWelding
Portable Welding Equipment

-- General Blackimithing- -

Plenty

hospital

GO-DEVI- L BLADES

Niiiil I vn Welding Shop
PHONE 280J--

PAMPER BABY

Wc Are Pleased To Be Able

To Give Your

BABY CLOTHES

Expert and Fast Service

CALL US FOR QUICK SERVICE

Ideal Laundry
Harry Dietrich

.

ALL

In

Garza Count home demon
stratlon club
101 entries and 4 H girls of the
countv brouuht 30 entries ti tin'
bake show held In the
Garner The women
showed yeast breadsand arla
lions nnd the girls showed cook
les and biscuits. Awards were
won as follows.

Mrs. W. II Barton, blueribbons
on tea ring, braids, din
ner rolls, loaf brend and dough
nuts, red ribbon mi raisin loaf
nnd white ribbon on clover leaf
rolls.

Mrs. J W Long, blue rlblwns
on Swedish tea ring,
rolls, dinner rolls nnd butter
scotch rolls and a red ribbon on
clover paf rolls.

Mrs. O. II Hoover, blue ribbon
on Swedish tea ring and dinner
rolls, red ribbons on
rolls, rolls, coffee
cake ami doughnuts.

Mrs. Lonnle Peel, blue ribbon
on tea ring and white
ribbons on rolls and
coffee cake

Mrs. George Kvans. blue rlbb
oris on rolls, dinner
rolls nnd rolls nnd
a red ribbon on

Mrs C. M. Voss. blue ribbons
on rolls, dinner rolls
and Parker House rolls.

Mrs. W. A. Long, blue ribbon
on dinner rolls.

Mrs. Wllburn Morris, blue rib
bon on rolls nnd
white ribbon on rolls.

Mrs. It. A. blue rib
bon on coffee cake and white
ribbons on Parker House rolls,
bow knots, clover leaf
rolls nnd rolls.

Mrs. Sid Cn js, blue ribbon on
loaf bread nndwhite ribbon on
clover leaf rolls.

Mrs. N. C. Outlaw, red ribbon
on clover leaf rolls.

Mrs Vvnynr Asklns. red ribbon
on rolls nnd white rib
bon on dinner rolls.

Mrs. James Stone, red ribbon
on dinner rolls.

Mrs. Br.-e- Tyler, red on
coffee cake

Mrs George red
ribbon on loaf bread.

Mrs. red rib
bon on loaf bread and white rib
bons on Parker rolls. Swe
dish tea ring nnd clover leaf
rolls,

Mrs. rib
bons on tea rinc nnd

rolls.
Mrs. O. V rib- -

bons on leaf
rolls nnd butt.

WWftedr wmmmmm

41 SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTEDSUITS.
WOOL GABARDINE AND WORSTEDS

Regulai $49.95

Offered During Sale At S34.95

Regular$3935

Offered During Sale S27.95

Extra Pants, $12.00 NOW

Regular$46.50

Offered During Sale $32.50

In

members brought

Saturday
Building.

Swedish

cinnamon

cinnamon

Swedish
butterscotch

cinnamon

doughnuts.

cinnamon

clnnnmon
McLaurin.

doughnuts,

cinnamon

ribbon

Julius Fumagalli,

House

Byron Haynie. white
Swedish

butterscotch

Were

Pcnnell, white
clover rolls, cinna-

mon rolls, dinner

nr tti

Suits

Suits

At

$8.95

Suits

At

butterscotch

butterscotch

butterscotch

butterscotch

Duckworth,

Regular$42.75 Suits

OfferedDuring Sale At $29.50

ExtraPantsTo Match, Were$12.00, NOW $835

Regular$45.00 Suits

OfferedDuring Sale At $31.50

One Hundred Thirty-Seve-n Entries Seen

HD-4-- H Bake Show Post Saturday
erscotchrolls.

Mrs. S. W McCrar. red rib
bon on Parker House rolls.

Mr Hoone Kvans. white rib
liniii nit plover leaf rolls and
Parker House rolls.

Mrs. C. K Taylor, white ribbon
on Parker House rolls.

Wyvonne Morris, blue ribbon
on refrigerator cookie and red
ribbon on drop cooKtrs

Jnnvcc Lobban. blue rlblon
on biscuits.

Sybil Smith, tni ribbon on bis
cults.

ltuby Montgomery, red ribbon
on biscuit.

I.enonn Stone, red ribbon on
biscuits.

bWerly Hartlett. whit ribbons
on rolled c (Okies ana ttrop cook
les.

Will Pay Grove, while rib
Ik)ii on drop cookie.

Sarah Lue Bay. blue ribbon on
drop cooki s.

Sydnn Lee MrLaurln. red rib
bon on drop cookies.

Kntry nwards went to Glenda
Grantham. Wllla Kayo Grave.
Janice Barrow. Gayle Asklns.
Glenda Asklns. Sydnn Ijw Mc
Laurin, Beverly Bland. Janycc
Lobban, Wyvonne Morris, Bever-
ly Hartlett. Lenonn Stone, Jerry
McLnurin, Snndrn Kay nnd Mes-dame- s

Sid Cross, It. A. McLaurin.
George Kvans. W. II Barton. Geo
rge Duckworth. O. F. Pennell. C
F. Taylor. Blnckie lledlng. Lonnle
Peel. Carl Flultt. W. A. Long. O.
H. Hoover. James Stone. Julius
Fumagalli. Wllburn Morris. S. W
McCrary. Byron Haynie. Thelbcrt
McBrlde nnd J. W. Long.

Refreshmentswere served dur
Ing the afternoon to more than
100 guests. The Graham Home
Demonstration Club was In
charge of arranging nnd decor
ntlng the ten table. The decora
Hons Included yellow and red
fall flowers and white candles
Coffee and homemadecookies
were servedby Mcsdamcs George
hvans. Sid Cross. Julius
galll. C. M. Voss. Wllburn Morr
is. It. A. McUurin. O. II Hoover
Lonnle Peel. J W Long. W H
Barton, and S. W. MrOrarv

Girls assisting with registrn
tion of guestsand in other ways
were Wyvonne Morris, Lenonn
Stone. Agnes Dodson. Gayle nnd
Glenda Asklns. Sydna Lee Mc
Lnurln, Jnnyce Lobban. Wllla
f aye Gravesand Sybil Smith.

Bewley Mills of Fort Worth.
which sponsored the show, pres-
ented n $25 check to eachof the
Girls' nnd Home Demon'
stratlon councils.

7

Last Year You Paid
An Avoiage O. $362
In Compulsory Taxes

W F Presson. city tni collect-

or, and other tn. men. whether
city, county or Mote, ate remind-Hi-

tax payers that now Is the
time o PAY UP.

While on the subject of taxes
here are some figures you read-et- s

might be interested In:
Th Ommcrcc IVmutmcnt re-

ports the lotal lax paid to Fed-

eral Stateand govt rnment.
for the II senI year, amount to
S302 for every MAN. WOMAN,
CHILD :n .he United St-t- o. ev-

en tliougl your MRures don'l
tally. It Is surprising how Ignor-

ant some 'd on 'he sub-
ject of taxes. This $M2. accord-
ing lo toe rejwri we read, covers
some hl Jden taxes.

When ou buy clothing. my
rent, purchasegrooer.os. we my
direct tax. The Income, sales,
garollne. cigarette tax we tecop-nlie- .

but forget the lax we pay
for bus rides, plione calls, elect-
ricity, etc.

Taes Yes. we wy them,
count the cot. grumble but
don't fully understandthem.

Mrs. Jessie Curry left Friday
for Oklahoma City, where she
was lo t.ike some treatments for
asthma

Mrs. Paul Duicr. .nd Mrs. Hot-ti- e

M.ie Robinson and little Bit
sy Schultz went to Brownfleld
Sundayto gel Mr Duren who had
been on a hunting trip with his
ton. Pa Jr.

A

In saves

the cost of a

ob.

Wc Use On All

WE OF

Sixc 4 - 8

4

0 - 8

49c

Men's Suits
Long They Offering stock Stanford Sewell Men'sSl

At Unusually Prices...We are Overstocked.

SUITS
NOW GOING FOR

$10.00

TheseSuitsWere PricedAt

$37.50 and $39.50

EACH

HUNDLEY'S
MEN'S

POST. TEXAS

BILL BRADD0CK

The Strvtcemansays:

simple tractor ropalr,

done time, often

complete
rebuilding

fllUS-CHflLMER- T

SALES AND SERVICE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Genuine Pari, TtM

EARL HODGI

TractorCo,
HAVE PLENTY ALCOHOL ANT.tij

LassoedBOOTS And Oiier

items tor BUYS

1USKIDS"
COWBOY BOOTS

$4.95

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Sizes

$2.25

JEANS and JACKETS
Sizes

Each $1.98
BOY'S GLOVES
Cowboy Style

pair

on
As As Last We Are Our Present of And

Low

WEAR

We've

Jf .



TERVICL STATIONtun nirf I

rj,en y0u Finish, MaybeYou Could

jve Roscoa Little Vulcanizing Job.

JL n0 can do! Wo can't fix pants but tires arc

thcr Story! VYncincr uimivu vj uuimiiui ur

I suffering a slow lean, wo repair rncm gooa
.1 akid wc chanqc oil, lubricate your car,

urge batteries. Flush crankcascs,too! Drive in

iyfor sharpihooting service. mw prices.

oyd'sService

It's Your Invitation
to Our BIG, FREE

9Z--

i
5fi

LOUISE TERRY
the hand is quicker than

ivrith thrilling featsof mag- -

EUNICE LAKE
ponal acrobatic dancer.

I. 1 I JJJ.UJ

-

Close City News
PleaseSend News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
Mns. will TEArr

CIoro City Correspondent

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank McWItortcr
mid daughter, Joan, of Wnxnh
achle visited Inst week In the
homesof her sisters, Mrs. II. F.
Whentley here and Mrs. Dan
Carpenterof Tnhoka,

W. II. (Chilly) Mason who has
been with the Army occupation
forces In Germany the past three
years, visited his parents, the L.
It. Masons Saturday before fly-In-

to KnKland for three months
service.

Visitors In the V. II. Chllds
home recently were Mr. and Mrs.
JasonJustice.Mr. and Mrs. Punk
Peel and Mr. nnd Mrs. Delmo
Cossett. all of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bayer
and daughter, Pamela Ann, of
Lubbock spent the weekend In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Tenff.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert nnd son
of Clalremont visited her sister.
Mrs. Floyd Hlrtl. and family here
Sunday.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman Maddox back to this
community. Theyhave been H.
Inn In Post, but lived here seve-
ral years aRO.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. MeCamp.
bell and Mrs. Lester Kutch, all
of Fort Worth, spent the week-
end here visiting In the heme
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. McCampbcll.

Invitation
Bring the Family

and have
A lot of Fun

With Us

IN PERSON

BILLY BECKETT
Musical nonsense at its best.

ROSS HARVEY
The fellow who is really "tops in
taps."

WALLY SANDS
Your singing Masterof Ceremonies.

MILLIE SULLIN
Qucon of the accordion playing your
favorites.

NEW COLOR MOVIES

EDUCATIONAL TRAVEL COMEDY

and othei teatuies

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

NOVEMBER 16

7:30 P. M.

Be There! It's FREE

iliiii.iii.i?mb;m4I- -"

n

Truck 8c Tractor Co.

LettersFrom The Readers

Dcnr Post Dispatch Friends
I have meant for some time to

write you n "fan" letter but I

net so Involved In cooking dish
washing, cleaning house, and
clothes mending that time (joes

We certainly read the Post DIs
patch, line by line, now. It Is
really news, even though we do
not t;ct It until Saturday or Sun-
day mwnlnK.

We want to toll you how much
we appreciate your editorial col-
umns. It takes lots of time and
thought to prepare them and we
Just want you to know that we
like them. Since we are away
from home the paper means lots
more tc us. I always read it be
cause I had a personal Interest
in the publication and now It
Is the "hometown" paper for sure.

We are likini Fnbens butit Is
so much different In looks and
ways, we feel almost like we are
In anothercountry. I have to keep
reminding myself that I am still
in Texas.

Bill FumaRalll Is tc play with
the NMMI polo team In the Inter-
national Tournament In El Paso
during the Fort Bliss Centennial
celebration. His picture was In
the HI Paso paper.

By the way, you probably not-Ice- d

the news Item about Ims Al-

amos, N. M., wanting to be an
nexed to Texas. In event you
didn't, I'm enclosing a little
blurb from the El PasoTimes.

Best regards,
Bonnie Cearley,Fabens,Tex.

(EDITOItS NOTE: Thanks for
your good letter, Bonnie. We had
noticed the news about Los Aln
mos and had attributed it to B
J. Edwards' homesickness.)

Cattle Should Be
FedExtia Portion
Of Vitamin Foods

Texas cattle, both beef
dairy, face a hard winter.

In average years cattle enter
the winter months in good shape
after feeding on green grass.
This year, however, many cattle
are already suffering from a
lack of the green feed. There lust
Isn't any to be had.

and

Many cows that are now carry
ing calves may not be quite up
o the task of giving birth and
aking care of their young, says

Dr. W. C. Banks, extension veter-
inarian of Texas A. and M.

Banks suggests that stockmen
plan n good feeding program for
the cattle. In addition to protein
feeding, plenty of good quality
hay should be kept on hand.
And, if possible, hay with a
good, green color is recommend
ed. If you can't get green hay,
Banks suggests getting some
other sourcecf vitamin A to add
to the ration.

Only In a well planned feed
ing program, can we expect to
keep down the death losses of
both cows and their calves,says
Banks.

Legion Women Make
$156 On Poppy Sale

Mrs. Walter Duckworth, chair--

of the American Legion Auxili
ary poppycommittee,said Mon- -

lay that the auxiliary made ap
proximately $150 from Saturday's
sale of popples.

SouthlandNews
i'lease Send News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MBS. TLOY KING

Southland Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. S. ('. I'ummlnes
spent last week at his placehero

Mrs. Harry King visited Sun
day with her sister. Mrs Ilobcrt
C'addell of Plnlnvlew. who Is a
patient In Lubbock Men ri .i
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Whlled n v
ed to Lubbock last Thur.sd.u

Mr. and Mr. Fay tV llins oka
ed to Wolfforth Wednesda

Mrs. Eldora Potter of Sl.Uon
formerly of this communis is
in the Slaton Mercy Hospital

Mrs. Cam Evans, fortneru of
Southland, is III at her bona
In Slaton.

DctIs Jean Sartaln of Post is
Ited In Southland Saturda

Mrs. Nellie Mathls and dau
ghter. Carolyn Sue. spent the
weekend with L. B. Mathls and
family In Brownfield.

Mr. and Msr. it. E. King of
Plnlnvlew are visiting their son
an dfamlly. the J. It. Kings,
here.

Lena Mae Samples of Slaton
visited her parents here .Sun
day night.

Hazel Ruth Lancasterwas out
of school last week with dlphth
erla.

Mrs. L. Johnson ot Slaton at
tended churchhere Sunday and
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Glndorf
were In Slaton Mondav

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dent. Mr
and Mrs. Carl Hughesand dau
ghter. Drura Ann. and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard McCampbell and
children of Fort Worth, spent
Saturday evening in Lubbock
visiting In the Gordon Sanders
home.

THE POST DISPATCH

Truett Babb of Mnnrinw tnnnt
Sundnyhere visiting his mother.
mrs. u. w. Haiju. Truett and
three agricultural students from
Meadow will leave Saturday for
Kansas Cits Mo where thev
will spend the week attending
the National FFA convention

V and

and

NOV. 11, 1918

Mr. and Mrs.
bell and of Fort Wortli
arrived here Friday to visit ia
the homes of their Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. and
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Dent. Mr.

returned to Fort Worth
night. His re-m- a

In ed here for a longer visit.

it

MM Mm ford P-
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PISTON RING SPECIAL
Roptaco alt rlngt with now Gonuln Fotd
CWon carbon from and
Inttall now cylinder head gatkotf

0 Tuno-u-p onfllno for bait performance bf
otonomy

otHfitete S3M5

'Your friendly(Foid Dealer"
PHONE 292 POST. TEXAS

11
KICK OFF 2:30 P.M.

BE THERE!

ft.
POST ANTELOPES - - - SLATON TIGERS

TIGER FIELD

For lop PerformanceIn Football
it's the ANTELOPES

For Top PerformanceIn Gasoline

it's GULF

GULF SERVICE STATION

KIRKPA TRICK
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SHOP

Invites You To Visit And Inspect Our New Shop

NOVEMBER 15th
WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS NOVEMBER 16

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT
AUEM - WEIDENHOFF TESTING MACHINE

EXIDE BATTERIES
SOUTH WIND HEATERS

(Product of Stewart-Warne-r)

FAIRBANKS MORSE AMERICAN BOSH MAGNETOES

IGNITION CABLES

COMPLETE SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Your BusinessWill Be Appreciated

THURSDAY,

Howard McCaf- -

McCampbell
Mc-

Campbell
Sunday fumlly

sns

piitoni cylinder

SLATON, TEXAS

WE

DELCO AUTO-LIT- E PARTS

family

parents,

Come By andGet Acquainted RALPH K1RKPATRIOK



PostLoses Game

And Wins One In

BasketballHere
The A team of the Post Hlfih

School basketball Klrls wnllop
cd Loop 20-12- , while the B tenm
lest to the visitors In a final
score of 19-21- . here Tuesday
nlRht.

The B game was unreeled at
7:30 o'clock with Am Floyd.
rcRBy Johnston and Margie
Freeman setting the pace for
the locals us forwards ami Shir
ley Schmidt, Daisy Holly and
Barbara Lusby taking the guard
positions. Verna Dell Long and
Virginia Carey .soon took over
two of the guard positions and
Long stayed for the remainder
of the game.

Freeman,who was high pc '.nt-c- r

with 8, was followed closely
by Floyd who racked up 7 When
the whistle blew at the half
the locals were crowding the

GARZA
SUN. - MON.

November 14 - 15

THE HAPPIEST" MUSICAL
EVER MADE!

color by

TECHNICOLOR

17
IRVING BERLIN SONG

HITS

R V I N 6

BERLIN'S

EASTER
PARADE

starring

GARLAND

FRED
ASTAIRE

WED. - THURS.

November 17 - 18

DONT MISS

The Most Amaxing Plot
In 3,300 Years Of
Recorded Espionage!

NOVEMBER 17 - 18

The Most Sensational and
Timely Film Ever Brought
to The Screen

DYNAMITE!
. . . the same identical film
that caused riots, fights and
bloodshed . . . when shown

in New York!

"THE IRON

CURTAIN"

THE SPY PLOT BEHIND
THE HEADLINES THAT

OPENED THE EYES OF THE
WORLD!

To br-n- THE TRUTH
from bchmd The Iron Cur

tain the man who
told it must I've n hiding

forever"

The remarkable personal

disclosuresof Igor Gouxcn-ko-,

former Code Clerk,

USSR Embassy.

MANAGER'S NOTE Tho

Eyes of the World are on

THE IRON CURTAIN"
1km mst leoked-t-e screen
.y.t if, hlsiey! Don't

Tlitiliiiifgii r mi

SEE!

THURSDAY, NOV 11, 19-1-

SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

Eight Antelopes
On Injured List

For Tiger Game
With eight boys on the crippled

list, the Post Antelopes are feel
inc somewhat handicapped as
they view the prospectsof meet
Inn Slaton Thursday afternoonon
the Slaton field.

Despite Slaton's recent four
consecutive losses. the Timers
will play with full strength
Thursday for the first time since
three cf their outstanding play-
ers. Morgan, halfback; Moore,
tackle, and Taylor, quarterback,
were Injured several weeks ago
In the game with Tahoka. All
three of the injured Tigers will
be back In Thursday's game.

The Injured Antelopes i Coach
V. V Bingham said yesterday
that It would be easier to count
the boys who are able to play)
nre Jimmy Smith, Calvin Storle.
Junior Malouf. A. J. McAllster,
Hoy Teaff, Ronnie ISouchier. Jer
ry Odom and Buddy Hays. Odom.
who has a broken leg, definitely
will not be able to jy. Malouf,
Bouchlet and possibly some of
the others are expected to play--

part of the time.
Because (. the injuries, mostly

sprains and muscular injuries,
the Antelopes have not been
working out at all this week, ex-
cept for cHlesthenics. Bingham
said. "We are really expecting
a difficult game." he wild.

The tentative starting line up
for Post was announced by
Coaches llingham and Vernon
Kay as follows:

Billy Smith, center; Donald
Carpenter and Jimmy Puckett.
guards; Maurice Stelzer and
Ceorge Pierce, tackles; Maurice
Flultt and Roy Davis, ends;Char
lie McGulre. quarterback; Bobb
Penningtfi, left half; R. K Jos
ey. right half, and Ronnie Bou
chler fullback.

According to last week's Slat
on Slatonlte. the tentative line
up is Volght and Perry at ends,
Williams and Moore at tackles
Mclcher and Rhodes at guards,
Dawson at center, and By bee
Morgan, Smith and Strickland in
the backfleld.

visitors 10-1- but caught sec
ral bad breaks In the latter half
underdogsby 5 points. Marlethel
Hunt stole the show for Loon its
she hit the basket for 15 pt nts

lortch .V R. Nine started Jo
ami Janet Stewart and Alice
RUtii Carr as forwards fh tho A
game and Frances Benson. Cle- -

tta Kuster and Mary Nell Bowen
as guards. Alice Ruth Carr. who
took the scoring honors with S
points, was followed closely

Stewart who racked up 7
aim Joy Mfwart who contribut-
ed S. Th Post Rtrte leadThe vis-
itor .ill the way and were 0
point ahead at the half. High
pointer for the visitors was Bill
le Smith with 6.

EducationalFilms
Shown To Children

durational films are being
hown this wtk In several Post

Crude Scrw il rooms. Mrs. LiMie
Kitchen and Mrs. Clair Dabney
are showing films on Teeth ami
their ( are and the Honey Bee

Mrs. Mxlne Prostfon is using
In a history class a film on the
discovery and exploration of

THE TOST DISPATCH

AntelopesTo Play

For Championship

Of District Soon
Regardlessof the outcome of

the AntelopeTiger football game
in Slaton Thursday afternoon,
Post will have the championship
In the south halt of the District

conference and will play
the champion of the north half
the latter part of next week for
the district championship.

The game possibly will Le
played either In Post or In the
TexasTech stadium In Lubbock.
Details are to be worked cut after
the game betweenthe Levelland
Loboes and the Littlefleld Wild
cats Friday night at Levelland.

The Loboes are undefeated In
north IA competition, even
though they have bowed to the
Post AntelopesIn a non conferen
ce game already this season.A-
lthough Levelland Is a heavy fav-

orite to cop the north half title,
Llttlefleld's grldders could move
Into a tie for the lead with an
upset victory over the defending
regional champions.

Here are the district standings:
North Half

TEAMS W L Pet.
Levelland A 0 1.000
Littlefleld 3 1 .750
Sundown 3 1 .750
Sudan 2 12 .500
Muleshoe 0 1 .000
Mc-:to- .0 1 .000

South Half
TEAMS W L Pet.
Post 3 0 1.000
O'Donnell 2 1 .007
Slaton 1 2 333
Tahoka 1 2 133
Seagravcs 1 J 2.V)

I

AntelopesDefeat

Cowhands,19--0

Posts undefeated and untied
Anleltpes found I he glK "y
last Friday night when they
tangled with the Lubbock Cow-

hands I n a mm conference
game at Antelope field.

lislng mostly second stringers
during the greater part of the
game, the Antelopes piled up a
19 0 vlctorv over the Cowhands
to mar their undefeatedseason's
record.

Junliv Mnlouf scored three of

the four touchdowns during ltls
"Ins" In the game. Malouf. like
most of the first stringers saw
most of the game from the
bench. All of the scoring was In

the first period of play.
The Game At A Glanco

Post . l.uhbwk
284 Y. rds Gained Rushing 3B0

33G Yards Gained Passing 1015

2 Passes Intercepted 0
li First Downs 13

More Than SI 1.000
In City TaxesPaid

A total of Sll 1S9 93 was coll-

ected In city taxes In October,
the month during which a 3 per
cent discount was given for pay-

ment.
The October. 10 IS. total was

$713.11 less than the amtunt
collected in October. 1917.

CLARK VISITS HERE
S. C. Clark, chief engineer for

the Sherman Iron and Machine
Works In Oklahoma City, visit-
ed Post Tuesdayon businessper-

tinent to the extensic i of the
city water and sewer projects.

He said work on the sewerage
disposal plant will get under
way as soon as the necessary
cement can be obtained.

FOR RENT
rURNISHED APARTMENT

Vacant November 1

Power Ap 'rtmcnts Phone 292

In Building or Remodeling.

Your "Three Mcals-a-Dny- " can actually be
fun if you'll just let n new Gas range pick
up your cooking enrcs. Many modern and
proven features nre combined to form Gas
ranges of distinctive beauty...of unexcelled
performance.Sec your dealer and select
YOUR Gas range today.

Theie' nothing like GAS
or cooking. ..baking...broiling

76 fa
Helping Build West TexasSince 1927

JOIN OUR

STERLING SILVER CLUB

75c
Per Place Setting

Several PatternsFrom Which To Choose. Sec Our Selections Now.

36 ShoppingDays Till Christmas

HO

WeekendSpecial. &oi

FRIDAY SATURDAY- - MONDAY

ONLY

SOLID GREY OR PLAID FLANNEL SHIRTS

S1.98

8 Oz. CANVAS GLOVES

4 For $1.00

MEN'S BROADCLOTH SHORTS

2 For 51.00

WORK SOX, Long And Short Styles
' Bear Brand"

3 pair for SI .00

BOY'S KNIT COTTON UNDERSHIRTS
Sizes 24 32

2 for SI .00

BOY'S COTTON SHORTS

2 for S1.00

We have a few

DRESSES
that were bought to sell for

$8.95 to $14.95
Some slightly soiled Your Choice

$1.99
HEAVY STRIPED OUTING

3 yardsfor $1.00 J

BROWN DOMESTIC

4 yards for SI.00

Children'sWhite Cotton Knit UNIONS

Sizes 2 10

S1.00 a suit

MEN'S S26.50ALL WOOL GREAT COATS

Solid colors with genuine fur collar

S12.95

BLANKET LINED JUMPERS

S3.95

LAST CALL ON

for
BOYS, GIRLS AND LADIES

All Styles and Colors
Values to $8 95

IfauA. GluUce. $i.00

We have plenty of genuine LEVIS

S3.45

, 1.



Society Glubi GJuibokel
EVELYN BOYD, Phono 1 1 1 Please Send or TelephoneNews Not Liter Than TuesdayAfternoon

vko Is RecommendedAs Dessert
- . . c r i

iner featuring sausage,aquasn
scr . el-

-

menU
imu " .. i.ii, fmiliir.
fCSfn ed meal. H

by Loui.se ,itis"".
and Margaret

I n I

tension ioo"
: an c.ampi-

ApPlc Crisp

in ' - cup water,
i ,...

1

lemon r.nu -
0I,.M'... l,nll,,W.

rith spice aim
rind worn ingi-u"---

.

. it and butter un- -

I'cwomi iivit the npp--

IwUrl in n mode--

......
tntll le appu--s

hop is nicoi uiiiMii- -

r wimarm--l-'
fccsC

Menu

baked i" ncom
Lined c.illuf:e stun--

Blail ccnnre.ui muii- -

apple ensp conec.
timely Tips

are nlentiful now
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mio 'He muffin
fckie ul a pinch ol
I cinnamon Two cups

apple added to
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iu::om.irv fashion
duce deui;Hifui re- -

r.lcal apples also may
Isic Ingredient of equ
Bical salad dishes.
ifplc combinations. In
being tastj are eco--

apples and sweet
apples and cabbage,
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fried apples with onions or
carrots.

Book ReviewedAt

Junior Club Meet
Mrs. Mnxlne Prcsson,guest re-

viewer, gave an Interesting
of A. J. Cronln's "Shan-

non's Way" nt n meeting of the
Junior Culture Club Tuesday
night In the liome of Margaret
Hull. Helen Mayr was
for the meeting.

During the business session,
the members voted to send $10
to the Stive the Children Feder-
ation In France.

Nineteen members answered
roll call with names of current
novels and authors.

Bonnie Cupp Wins
Prize In District
4-- H Sewing Contest

lionnle Cupp, an employee of
StevensStyle Shop, won second
place In a district I II contest,
sponsored by the Auxiliary lo
the Texas Sheepand Goat Rais-
ers Association on the styling
and making of wool clothing
from wool.

Miss Cupp modeled her navy
blue suit, which she had made
with a swing-backe- d short coat,
in San Angelo on November 1!.

With It she were a navy poke
style hat, cherry red blouse,
shoesand Rloves and n navy baR.
Her prize for winning second
place was wool material for an-
other suit and, if she cares to
take advantaRCof It, a week's
attendance at a Charm School
In San AtiRelo. said Mrs. Jewell
II. Strasner, Git ran County home
demonstration yjent.

She was Accompanied to the
district meetltiR In San AtiRelo
by her mother, Mrs. ClaudeCupp
of liainvlevv.

Mrs. L. B. Jackson
Is HonoredWith
Party-O-n Birthday

Mrs. L. B. Jacksonwas honor
ed nt a surprise party Riven Tue-
sday nlRht by her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. II. F. Giles, at their
home. After the Rifts had been
presented to the honoree, Rames
of forty-tw- were played. Re-

freshments Included mince pie.
Attending were Messrs. and

Mesdames Lowell Short, II. K.
Hutler, Max Tucker. Jim
Clyde Wheeler. Dowe Mayfield.
Cecil Osborne,Cecil Osborne. Jr.,
It. C. Henderson,J. W. Garrett.
Taylor Cook. Mrs. Gordon Wil
son, Mr. Jackson. Mrs. A. H.

Hnws. Stnnley Hutler. Miss Ag
nus Wlndhnm, and the honoree
and hosts.

OIHcers Elected By
PresbyterianWomen

The Presbyterian Missionary
Society met with Mrs. Thomas
HaRood Monday, with nine mem-
bers present.Mrs. D. C. Williams
taiiRht a lesson on foreign mis
sions. A Hlhli? lessen from the
10th chapter of Humans was stu
died.

During the business session,
officers were elected andreports
weresubmitted by slnndlnK com
mlttees.

l'HISCILLA CLUB

Mrs. 11. K. Young will be host
oss to the l'rlscllla Club at 3
o'clock Friday afternoon.

BITS OF NEWS
Mlia Luclllo Meador loM Wed

nesday for Lubbock to make her
home.

Mn. Ira Loo Duckworth and
daughter. .Mary Margaret, who
nave spent the post several
weeks In Fort Worth haw M'

turned to their home here
Mrs. E. A. Hopklni ol rioyd-ndit- .

mother of Mrs John T
Herd, has been III at her home
the past week Her condition
was said to be Improved b)
press time.

Mr. and Min. ft. E. Joy aro
parunlK ol a daughter wHghlnK
C lb., 11 oz.. born at 7 IS o'clock
Wednesdaymorning In th W"t
IOXHH HOHpltHl In I.UOlMKk

Jan Paula Htiring daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clint Herrlnii. i
lurneil Tuestlny frura I'Ulnvlw
whuro she spent nlmtwt a
vUlting her grnndiwronu. Mr
ami Mm. W 1). Herring

Mm. K. m. TUmuoi and dau
L'hlrr. Jno ijn fi'tnrniHl la tlMll
homo voiterdav front a lioaptUl
In Lubt6ck.

'tUMftn n milium

ChurchNews
By GANELL BADB

Do You Know
1. Who Jed the Israelites In

their conquest of Canaan? Mos-
es? Joshua?Gideon?

2. What book of the Hlble tells
the story of the ascension?

3. Distinguish between three
men named Ananias.

I. Who were the two pairs c!
brothers among the twelve dis-
ciples? s

J5. In the Sermon on the Mount,
what Is promised to the peace
makers?

Answers may be found at the
bottom of the column.

Minute Prayer:
Our father, we are glad for

the privilege of calling upon
Thee. Bless Thy followers every-
where. Let Thy Kingdom come,
and Thy will be done on earth
as it is In Heaven. Amen.

The West TexasMinisters Con-
vention of the Churchesof God
will he held here Monday
through Wednesday. Among
those on program will be such
outstanding speakers as Kdna
Rhodes anil Grady R. Kent, who
speaks mainly on prophecies,
both of Cleveland, Tenn. Texie
Johnson, singer, also of Cleve
land win be here.

The Louise ChapmanCircle of
the Missionary Society of the
Church of the Nazaren'e met
Monday night In the bene of
Mrs. Lottie Sanders.Mrs. II. K.
McClain was program leaderand
the lesson was taken from the
study book. "China Crisis." Ten
memberswere present.

The Young People's Depart
ment of the First Baptist Church
will have a wiener roast at the
church Friday evening, beginn
ing at (:.W) o clock. All young
people of the church and all
setvice members of the depart
ment are Invited tc attend.

The Rev. A. 11. Cockrell will at-

tend a Missionary Advance Meet-
ing in Dallas Thursday and Fri
day, ills family will visit with
relatives near Clarksville while
he Is at the meeting.

There will be a Community- -

Wide Thanksgiving ServiceWed
nesday, November 'Ji, at 7:30
o'clock In the evening at the
Church of the tsiuarene.

The Rev. D. A. Bryant left Sun
day night for Houston where he
Is attending the Baptist General
Convention of Texas this week.

The time of the Sunday even--

lug services at the Church of
Christ has been changed to 7
o'clc.'k liifctend of 7:;t0, the past
or, Paul Mayr has announced.
The Wednesdayowning services
will continue to be held at i.m
o'clock.

"The Ruby Hovo" Circle of
the W.M.U. of the First Baptist
Church met Monday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. J. H. Babb with
nine memberspresent.Mrs. C. K

Pierce taught the mission study
lesson.

Sunday Is Methodist College
Dav at all Methodist Churches
nnd the local churchwill take an
offering for this cause. Most of
the money taken at tins cnurcit
goes to MeMurry College in aoi
lone.

The "Rachel Fong" Circle of
the Intermediate G. A.'s of the
First Baptist Church met Men
dav evening In the home of
Blllle Moroland. A short busi-
ness meeting was followed by
refreshments. Attending were
Mickev Brvant. Mary Jo Willi
ams. Geraldlno Dunlap. Judith
King. Joyce Short, nnd tlie coun-

cilor. Gatiell Babb.

m... ii a ..f lit.. Pint It.nitlkt
f lit II- 4 f

Church will have charge of the
viitniMiav mum

week, while the pautor Is away
at a invention

The Lubbock Awoclallon of
Baptist mon ami moir menus
...hi ..i Dim i rt Church In
will ini.v
Lubbock Montlny evening for

dinner d Ingram. Several
local mon are planning to at-

tend, as IhU church Mm
ganU a Brotherhood Chapter in
th FWt Church hr In Ihv war
(ulur- -

Aniwors Do You Know 7

1. JtJw.
2. AeU roronU it not full
S Oiw Kvf hl name lo the
mo ol Ham Art S: one. n

mwnlwtr t the UreihwhooU In

toil vihi mw
Jrjimw ami J4t; l'r ami
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Activities Planned
By RainbowGirls A'
Meeting Saturday

Geraldlno Dunlap was Install-
ed Into the office of Immortality
at a culled meeting of the Rain-
bow AssemblySaturday night in
the Masonic Hall.

December 11 was set as the
date for a "country store" te' be
sponsoredby the assembly.

It was announced also that
the Rainbow Board memberswill
entertain membersof the assem-
bly and their friends with a
wiener roast Friday night. The
assembly also made plans for
a breakfast on Nowmber 13.

The regular meeting of the as-
sembly, on December 0, will visit
the Slaton Assembly. All whe
wish to make the trip should
contact the motheradviser, Mrs.
Julius FumaRttlll.

All members arc urged to at-

tend the Rainbow Initiation on
November22. The Rlrls, wearing
formal., are asked to meet at
7 o'clock that night at the I'osM
Art Studio, where they are .to
have a picture made.

Forty-Tw- o Party Is
Enjoyed By Mystic
Club And Husbands

Mrs. II. F. Giles and Mrs.
Cummlngs were

to n party for the Mystic Sewing
Club members and their hus-
bands last Thursday night in
the Giles home. The guests

a Rrab box and games of
12. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cockrum
won nigh score in the 12 games
and Mrs. L. B. Jacksonand II. F.
Giles won the booby prize.

Refreshmentsof pi? and coffee
were jervod to Messrsand Mes.
dames B. C. Henderson,Jim Pow-
ers. Lowell Short, Lester Nichols,
F. I. Ha I ley. Max Tucker. Cock-rum- .

Jackson. Cummlngs and
Giles.

HD Council To Name
Olticers Wednesday

Officers will be elected nt an
annual all-da- businessmeeting
of the Garza County Home Dem-
onstration Council at the court
house Wednesday,November 17,
beginning at 10:30 a.m. Mem
bers are to bring sack lunches.

Kach club will report Its out
standing accomplishmentof the
year, nnd delegatesto the Texas
Home demonstration Association
will report their trip to Temple,

A Christmas entertainment al-

so will be planned at the meet-
ing.

All membersof home demon
stration clubs are urged to be
present,the county home demon
stratlon agent. Mrs. Jewell H.
Strasner.said.

Culture Club Plans
Dinner For Husbands

The Women'sCulture Club met
Wednesdayof last week In the
home of Mrs. T. L. Jones to hear
Mrs. D. C. Williams review "Pet
ticoat Surgeon."

The club planned to give a
dinner foe members and their
husbands Thursday owning,
November 18. at the City Hall.
All members planning to at
tend should make reservations
with Mrs. Dowe Mayfield, tele
phone 118. by Tuesday night,
November10.

Happy Birthday:

Armistice Day, Mrs. Ralph Car
pouter, Mrs. Al Norrls and Mrs.
Glenn Davis.

November 12. Alma Outlaw,
Mcrrll Ann Downs, Alvin G. Da
vis and Mrs. Sherrlll Boyd.

November 13, Wayland Hood
of Route 3, John David Sullivan,
Marvin Davis. Ted Ray of Just
IceburR and Ed Altman.

November II, Weaver More
man, James Homer Mnthis, Mrs.
Marshall Reno. Mrs. Verna Clin
se of Pleasant Valley and PaUy
Downs.

November 115. Mrs. Mamie Lott.
Cecil Osborne. Jr . and Weodrow
Furr.

November 17. Mrs. A. L.

Browning. W. II. Newbury. Low
oil Short. Novis Furr and Mrs.
W. C. W. Morris.

Andrew.
5. They shall tie called thechild-ru-

of God. t Matt. G:i)).

Earl Burnetii' of Lubbock, a
representative of the Gideon's
Association, will speak at the
Calvary Baptist Church Sunday
morning. A seclal offering will
bo taken for the association,
which Is made up of a group of
buslnoM men who In their spare
Unto and with their own money
distribute Bibles tc the undue
prlvilmlged.

A, A. Suits is a pationt in tle'Uibtxxfk Memorial lKwpltai.

gossip about garza

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay ncllic

JohnnieCato and JeanGary of
Lubbock visited Johnniesmoth-
er Sunday.

Agnos Windham and Stanley
Butler are being soon
quite often.

Mlgglo Graham of Amarlllo
came down over the weekend to
visit her parents.

Bonnie Cupp with her boss
Gladys Hyde, and Mrs. Alice Par
sons, spent the week in Dallas
marketing.

Mary Etta Norman, a Jr. stu
dent at Tech, spent the week
end here.

Because kids aro not allowed
to- - smoke in .school, EugeneFord
was forced to put awny his two
pipes and a cigarette while In
U.K. Class Monday.

Gertrudeward did some worry
ing over the weekend and all
becauseof a Joke her boss had
dreamed up. And bosses can
dream up some good ones' When
she left the West Texas Gas Co.
Job at noon Saturday, she found
a ticket In her car for not park-
ing properly. She had used only
four of the parking spacesthat
are marked off In front of the
offlcei. On Monday she reported
to the city Hall as per instruc-
tions on the ticket, and offered
to pay her fine, before she real
Ized shewas the victim of a Joke
that had taken a lot of time for
Dick to think up.

Mclba Miller was home from
Amarlllo over the weekend and
bro-ugh- t a girl friend, Myra Wag
oner, and Myra's mother with
her. Melon is secretary to the
President of Plains Mnchinerv
Company In that city.

Robert and J. G. Cash arc
"batching" again while their
mother Is visiting with Ha. .!, in
Wichita Falls.

Norma Hudman is a nominee
for Tech Beauty, we haven't
heard the verdict yet. but we
think that she shouldwin wheth
er she doesor not!

You will noto the head on the
Barnum Springs-Hartfor- d Com
munlty no lotiRer reads Carrol
Jean Long, as she is now Mrs
Benny Huff.

Romantic

GANELL BADB, Phone 111 ,

G T. Mason. lr.. Is
Honored On Birthday

G T Mn'on Ji . who has been
a Klio patient In a Dallas hos-
pital the past thii o months, cele-
brated hli third birthday nt the
hospital Sunday. Ho enjoyed
gifts that had been hent by
friends In Piwt .trill a birthday
cakewhich his mother bnd baked
and decorated with three pink
candles. The cnHe was served
with punch to G. T and his par-
ents and 10 little ho,pltnl pat
lent. Gameswere played after-
ward

Check With Us For

Hays Boys HostsTo
Antelopes, Friends

Buddy, Jackie and Pete Hays
entertulned the Post Antelopes
and theirgirl friends with a party
last Friday night at the homeof
their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim
Hays. Refreshmentswere served
to more than 50 boys and girls.

TWO INITIATED

Mrs. Mike Custer and Mrs. 1L
B. Dodson were Initiated Into the
Order of the Eastern Star at a
called meeting ol the local chap-
ter Monday night al the Musonlc
Hall.

Your Printing Needs

COLD WAVE

$7.50
and up

Get Set For The Holidays By Making

Appointments How.

CHRISTMAS COSMETICS

New arrivals in

Chcnu and Rcvlon MatchedSets.

Other Lovely Gift Items.

COME TO SEE THEM

fabrics
FROM TEE PAST

Once upon a time . . . ever)' romantic
Wdy had a ball drcjs o( suruh, or

a orvn trimmed in bncide.

Now, modern as tomorrow, these
IjIuics live again in Doris Dodton Jrs.

I

as iim I.N

.unmoiSEUS

Come abeirdilir RO
HANC11 JSPFC1AL in Mtlny
iayiin lurab. Darli IX)i-ton- 's

own ocluilte
tlei in black on red,

uii, (iirco, or hluf. 9(0 13,

ft
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Prescriptions

Are Our Business

And Have Been For

40 Years

We AppreciateYour Business
And Aie Striving To Give

You Real Drug Service.

Warren'sDrug
-- Bob Warrcn--

JUICY,

Juit $3.75 sprinkled into U. S, Savings Bond each
week grows into $2,163.-1-5 in ten short yennt!

And, it's the world's safest,soundestinvestment.
So sign up today for ono of tho bond-buyin- g plans

where you work, or where you bnnk.

AUTOMATIC SAVN6 IS
$JR SAVING-M- S.

SAVINGS BONOS

GREENFIELD

Hardware Company

HI
DR. IRA E. WOODS

Rotary Governor

Will Visit Post

Monday, Tuesday
The Post Rotnry Club will wcl

come Dr Ira K. Woods of Little- -

field, Kovernor of the 127th Dis
trict of Rotnry International,
which Includes 33 Rotary Clubs
In Nc.thwest Texas, Monday and
Tuesdayof next week.

He Is coming here to advise
and assist PresidentGlenn Kah
ler. Secretary Lewis Nance and
other officers of the club on mat
ters of club administration and
Rotary service pertaining to club
administration andRotary serv
Ice activities. He is one of the
ISO District Governors of Rotary
International who are supervis
ing the activities of some 0,500
Rotary Clubs which havea mem
bershlp of 315.000 business and
professional executives in IK)

countries and geographical re-

gions throughout the world.
Wherever Clubsare lo

cated, their activities are slmi- -

ar to thoseof the Rotary Club of
'ost becausethey arc based on

the same general objection
developing better understanding
and fellowship among business
and professional men. promot
ing community-bettermen-t un
dertakings, raising the standards

f business andprofessions, and
fostering the advancement of
good will, understanding and
peace among all the peoplesof
the world.

Each year, this wccld-wld- e

serviceorganization continues to
grow in numbersand In strength.
During the last fiscal year, 278
new Rotary Clubs were organiz
ed In 31 countries of North,
South and Central America,
Europe, Asia, Africa, and the Is-

lands of the Pacific.
Dr. Wocds will arrive here

Monday a f t c r n o on. At 7:30
o'clock that evening he will meet
with directors and committee
chairmen of the local club at the
City Hall. He will spendTuesday
morning visiting the Post busl-nes- s

men, then he will attend
the regular Rotary' meeting
Tuesday noon.

Read The Classified Ads

Take Hali, Leave
Hall GrazingSaid
To ImproveCattle

A simple rule of taking half
and lc.tun.1 h.ilf of the gnuson

followed b somenullr i i rv r .14

ranchers, has proven Itself to

produce the largest returns

tiiwnttv i he Snur Experiment
Static n reported results from a
test run liom 1!I2 to 101(5. Calves
in uin in nvp:.ine stain i:
wvmwIu mi n.mtme where lust e
nough cattle were grazed to take
h.ilf the grass The other half
was left on the land to conserve
u.itf r and soil

In comparison, this was mote
beef production than wnen
fourth of the grass was left. (T

even more than where all of the
gra.swas used

This "take half and leave half"
method of grazing, allows the
farmer or rancher to select out
his ltat mother cows. He will
have fewer cows to winter, yet
come cut at round up time with
more poundsof beef of a higher
nualltv to send to market.

Across the line. In New Mexico
at the College Experiment Sta-

tion, they found cows that were
kent nt 1000 nound average
weight and producing 100 pound
calves at weaning age used iceti
most cffeclently.

Even under the best condi
tions, about 70 per cent of the
teed a cow consumed was used
In malntalnance.

When crass is thick cnouch to
cover the soil, a cow travels less
to get her fill

BITS OF NEWS

Mrs. Gladys Hyde and Mrs.
Alice Parsons left Sunday for
Dallas where the are buying
merchandise for their respective
ready stores. They are
expectedhome today.

Mr. anu Mrs. Dick Woods went
to Hrownfield Saturday night to
pet tho fifty dollar prize money
that Mrs. Woods won at the re
cent Hrownfield fair

Mrs. Bill J. Davis arrived here
Tuesday for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Davis. Bill J. joined
her hereover the weekend. They
returned to their home In Aust-
in Sunday night.

Ray Ownbcy and small son of
Oklahoma City. Okla.. are visit-
ing here in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Mitchell Hcwcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Hender
son of Port Arthur spent the
weekendhere visiting his moth-
er. Mrs. Will Rarton.

GRAPETTE
THIUIT NOT

r - m

GRAPETTE

JusticeShopIs

Sold To Ed Sims

The JusticeShop was sold Sat
urd.n b Mrs. Delia Justice to
Ed Kcll Slm who plans to op
erate It with the same lines of
gift Itemsand ready to wear Al

though the shop Is open for busl
ness this week, it had not been
renamed by press time.

Sims bought the building and
stock of silver, pottery and gift
Items He did not buy Mrs. Just
ice's rcadvtowear merchandise,
however "lie has bought InMcad
new wearing apparel for spring
It will liogln arriving here in the
near future, he believe.

Mrs. JuHtloe. who recent l op
cned a ready-to-wea- r store In
Horner i moving there in the
near future She sold her lunic
to Lewis Nance.

She Is at market this week

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Crump of
Lubbock spent the weekendhere
visiting in the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dclbert Tur
tier.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grif-
fith and family of Midland spent
Sunday here visiting In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

IN FOOTBALL .

"StOD-Nolr- .

ndo ""All
Trade Yo JTires NOW

TIMI

goodAi

GARZA TIRE SHO

OR

BANKING

IT'S

TEAMWORK
That Counts

The Staff Of The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Works TogetherTo Give You The Beit In Service

The Antelopes Work Together To Give You Tho Best In Football

BEAT SLATON

ANTELOPES

doyouneedterraces?
havethe newmachinerywith which I can giVe

expert terracingjob. I am now equippedlodoaflj

of

OIL FIELD WORK

TERRACING
.TANK WORK

v GRUBBING

new machinery- A T-- D 18 International Tractor with 8 yaid

SCRAPE has been added to our othoi equip1

have the very bestTERRACING EQUIPMZM'

ire eStimateS- fe estimateswill be madeon all jobs, wheW

or small. A hometown manwould appiccialea1

tunity to consult with you aboutyour needs.

HOMER L. GORDON
414 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 4"
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Mr. and Mrs. Summersol
Lubbock visited In the of
Mr. rind Walter JoseySun

Mr. and Mrs. Klrby Dunlap of
Slnton were micsts of Mr. and
Mrs. GcorRC Tillman Sunday
nlRlit.

DEEP,

Wfwu9t

GarzaTeachers
Join Association

County's school ten.
per enrolled

In the Texan TeachersAs-

sociation,County Superintendent

IIGINE DIAGNOSIS WHEEL ALIGNMENT & BALANCING

his Is tor Crow: tonight) Claudo Towor. balancing wheels;
, b, Cowley. aligning front of a Ford on Hear Machine; and nay Honderson.

SG00.00 Lab Tost Machlnorice usInR the new XI.
eking the distributor on n 1917 In the back- - fjfaf JCjAJlf

ound on the Tool Doard Is shown the and Ncc f IS 91 1 S
tools and equipment for Ford trucks and " '"''"XSSF'
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19 cars.
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Donating
To Jr. Red Cross

Children of the public schools
In Gnrn County this week were
bringing free will offerings to
school for the Junior lied Cross
drive, Mrs. Noln Ilrlster, county
finance chairman, said yester-
day.

Iloxes to be sent to school
children overseaswill be packed
nexf week, They will Include
toothpaste, tooth brushes, hand-
kerchiefs, soap,small toys, cray-
ons, etc. The boxesdid not arrive
here In time for packlnR this
week.

Mrs, lirlstcr said the Post
Grade School received a number
of thank you letters from child
ren In foreign countries after last
year's boxes had been packed
and sent. Some of the children
also sent pictures of themselves
and families.

FIVE FINES PAID

Justice of the PeaceJim KlnR
snld this week that two people,
a Mexican man and a woman,
each paid n fine of $1 and costs
for drunkenness over the ween- -

end. Three highway violation
fines of $10 and costseach were
collected also during the past
week. Two negroes,charRcd with
disturbing the peace,had not ap-

peared In Justice court by press
time.

Dean Itoblnson said this week.
This Includes 29 Po.U teachers,
eight Southland teachers, three
Graham and three Close City
teachers, two Gnrnolln teachers
and one teacher at Justlceburg,
one at Verbena and one at
Grassburr.

The ancient Greek name for
Greece was Hellas.

AKE UP!
COMPLETELY REFRESHED
PRESENTING THIS SENSATIONAL MATTRESS

Written By Pupils

California, here she conies'
Klmlna Haskew Is movlnR to

California, near San Diego. Wo
are very sorry she Is leaving, and
we hope she will come back to
seeus often.

Ueth Hamilton has bet n HI
with the mumps the past week
The fifth grade sent her borne
notes and cartoons.

Patty lxjtt. Grade Ti 1 report
er.

Itonnle Kennedy was absent
front school last Thursd.n and
Friday.

The primary and Intermediate
pupils have beyn enJo.Mng tin
slide and merry-go-roun- which
were acquired from the frow.
Iloads School after the recent
consolation.

David It. King. Grad 5 1 Eng-
lish class.

Guesswho?
She lias blue eves, wears ulas

ses, has light hair, is short and
In the seventh grade? Answer
in next week'scolumn.

The Grade School Uasketball
Teams have been organizedwith
about 30 girls and 25 boys play-
ing. Plans have been made for
games with Graham and other
schoolsof the county.

The girls will wearT shirts and
blue Jeans to the games.they
decided.

Junelle Tlcer. reporter.

N. J. Lanotto who is suffering
from a severe case of shingles
on his head and in one eye is
showing some Improvement this
week. He has been going to a
skin specialist in Lubbock seve
rnl times a week.

UNMATCHED COMFORT PRICE...
PROVEN.:.GUARANTEED! IT TODAY!

1RADLES

RESTFUL COMFORT

Children GradeSchool News

FOR AND ONLY $39.50
IT'S SEE

YOUR BODY

POSTURE PILLOW
TUFTLESS INNERSPRING

CONVENIENT TERMS

HudmanFurnitureCo.

THE POST DISPATCH

w. c. McMillan ol Lubbock.
whose British East Alncan color
films will be shown in the Post
High School Auditorium at 7:30
o'clock Trlday and Saturday
nltthts, is pictured hero with a
hugerhino bull which he brought
aown with a 40-calibr- e gun

Third GradersMake
Field Trip Tuesday

Mrs. Maurlne Lnckev and 20
of her Grade3 2 pupils madean
educational field trip to the Santa
to Depot nnd the bus station
Tuesday, as a culminating act
ivity in connection with their
geography class study of trans
portation.

J. A. btallings. Santa Fe a- -

gent, answeredquestions for the
pupils regarding the Santa Fe
transportation system in the

States.Among other things,
he told the children that the
Santa Fe Company employs 15,-00-

women and 120.000 men in
the United Statesand has15.000
miles ol track.

Mrs. Lackey is a member of
the Texas Tech extension class
on Audio-Visua- l Kducation which
meets ei Monday nights here.
She plans to show a film on
transportation to her pupils in
the near future.

rV' rim
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r
while on tho expedition last year.
It is one of tho many interesting
animals which will bo featured in
tho film. "African

which tho Lions Club
will sponsorhere. Proceeds will
go to community betterment.

Photo by McMillan Expedition

BITS OF NEWS
Weeks this weok: Sunday is

United Church Canvass Day;
November M-2- Is National Ra-
dio Week. National Book Week
and National Children's Book
Week; November 15-2- 0 Is Am
erican Knit Glove Week.

Staff Sergeant and Mrs. J. C
Tillman of Rnpids, South Dakota.
arrived Wednesday for a visit
with relatives. They have been
in Houston.

Mrs. J. C. Johnson who hod
a severe heart attackon Tuesday
Is resting much easier today,
membersof her family report

The Post Antelopes hare an
avid booster in Jim Hundley's
black Cocker Spaniel, Junior.
Last week Junior wore a tag on
his collar which said Beat the
Cowhands This week, lie is ad-

vising the Antelopes to Slaught-
er Slaton

ARE ALWAYS ON THE

MENU at CURB'S

Meals Served From

5:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.

Every Day ExceptSunday

CURB'S
CAFE

!3
$7.50

Special

COLD WAVE
PERMANENTS

Make A Date WUh Beauty Today!

Sec What A Gala Air A New Hair-d- o Will Give You

Phone107 lor Appointment

Maggie's Beauty

Shop
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TerracesAxe RunOn
Davies,Lane Faims

Three miles cf terraces were
checked lor completion Inst
week on the Harold Davies farm,
near Bamum Springs.Theseter
raceswere built by Homer Gord'
on. terrace contractor, with a
mnlntalner.

Two miles of terracelines were
run last week on the J. M. Lane

SpecialFor School Students

SCRAP BOOKS

and

PHOTO ALBUMS

These beautiful 12x14 inch Scrap Books and

Photo Albums have beautiful white leather-

ette covers with black lettering, reading . . .

POST ANTELOPES
(EMBLEM OF ANTELOPE)

POST, TEXAS

SpecialPrice

$1.49 EACH

WACKERS

County Records
Courts and Marriage Licenses

Real Estate Transfers
Oil And Gas Lenses

Births Filed Nov. 5. 1948
Kloyd and Grace Hodges, a

son. Billy Jnck. Oct. 28. 1918.

Lorenzo nnd Julia Collnzo. n

son. Kdwarda, born Oct. 27, 19-1-

Joe nnd Maria Delgndo. a son,
Felix, born Oct. 21. 1918.

Llanilro and retro Cnno, a son,
Fermls. born Oct. 21. 1918.

Abel andGloria Abraham,n son.
Abel. Jr., born Oct. 15. 1918.

Doroteo and San Juan Perez,a
daughter. Carmel. born Oct. 10.

1918.
Deaths:

William Jaccb Smith. Male,
White. Married. Age 80. Date of
Death: Oct. 22. 1918.

John A. Patterson.Male. White,
Single, Age: 87. Date of Death:
Oct. 11.19 IS.

Jerry Wayne Plnkerton, Male.
White. Age: 2. Date of Death:
Aug. 23. 1918.

Warranty Deeds:
Mnrjorle Post Davies. el nl, to

CInude Canterbury, Lot a, hik.,
13. of Post. Consld. $150.00.

Marjorle Post Davies, et nl. to
Beulah K. Bird. Lots 23 and 21,

Blk. GO, cf Post. Consld. $350.00.
Marjorle Post Davies, et nl, to

Beulah K. Bird. Lots 21 and 22,
Blk. CO. of Post. Consld. $300.00.

Rov Baker, et ux. to D. Anthony
Lots' 1 and 2, Blk. Ml, of Post.
Consld. $200.00.

Claude Canterbury,et ux, to
T. L. Jones. Lot 5. Blk. 13. of Post.
Consld. $3,000.00.

Oil. Gas & Mineral Leases:
Mrs. Anna Blaslngame to J. J.

McRohcrts. NE1 Sec. 1310, Blk.
1. H&OH Rv. Co. Sur.. Garza Co.
Texas. 10 year lease; $165.90
Rentals: SI. 10 Rev. Stamps.

J. E. Winder, et ux. to J. J.
McRoberts. In E1 out of Sur. No.
1320. Blk. 1. H&OB Ry. Co. Sur.
Gara Co. Tex. 10 year lense;
$200 Rentals: $1.05 Rev. Stumps.

John Fletcher Brnndfii. et ux.
to J. J. McRoberts. NW pt. Sur.
1310. TTRR Co. Garza Co. Tex.
10 vear lease; $172.S0 Rentals;
$1.05 Rev. Stamps.

Ted Schults.et ux. to J. J. Mc-

Roberts. SE Sec. 131G, Blk. 1.

H&OB Ry. Co. Sur.. Garzn Co.
Tex. 10 year lease;$101.20 Rent-SI- .

10 Rev. Stamps.
E. L. King, et ux. to W. B.

Collins. 500 acres being In West
nt. of Sur. No. 1301. BS&F. Garza
Co. Tex. 10 year lease; $500.00

farm in the Grassburr Commit
nlty. Construction was started
Immediately by the County
mnlntnlner

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP OF

JUSTICE SHOP
I wish to take this meansot announcingthat I have

purchasedthe JusticeShopBusiness,Building, Fixtures

and Merchandise,and will in the iuture operate the

businessunderthe styling ol a new nameto bedecided

W hiei.

Associatedin operationoi the businesswill be
Mrs. FayeMathis, vho needsno introduction to the

peopleol PostandTradeTerritory, asshehasserv-

ed the public lor a numberol yearsasan ellicient

saleswoman.

From now until thenewspringMerchandiselor our
Ready-To-We- ar Departmentarrives, we will operate
only the Gilt and Jewelry Departmentsol the store, as
we did not purchaseany ol the ready-to-wea- r merchan-

dise. We did, however, keep all the popular lines ol

merchandisewhich Mrs. Justicehad scured,and will

re-stoc-k when the Springmerchandisebecomesqvg
able,

ED SIMS

BITS OF NEWS! JusticeburgHews
LaterThan

vt. M.i. Vnldoan Justiceai. - .
i ni.ii.im., nt l.tihnock visit-(Hill imimi" ..- -

ed Mr. nnd Mrs. Dick Woods
Sunday.

n.iin.rf itnnood ol Mineral
Wells arrived here Friday to spend

several days Usltlng ms lamer,
Mr. Hngcod, and his sister. Mrs.
JasperAtkinson, nnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Simpson are
driving a new Ford.

Mr rtn.l Mrs. B. Dodd Ol

Weatherford spent the weekend
visiting their ilnuginer. .Mrs. non
Morgan, and family at Justice
burg and other relatives nere.

Mr. omi Mrs. Mclvin Hill and
son spent the weekend In Level
limil visitine her sister and fam
ily, the Weldon Smiths.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M. Snowdon
niii.mlivl the Rfltli wedding an
niversary of his brother In law
and sister. Mr and Mm. F. R.

Jonesof Llttlefleld. nt the home
of the Jones'dnughter.Mrs. Pay-

ne Woods, in Lubbock Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. P. Gllos at--

tended n .12 nnrtv at the Leclon
Hall In Tahoka Saturday night.
It was In honor of her brother
.mil wife. .Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Vernon, who havesold their farm
at Tnhokn and are moving soon
to Arkansas to make tneir nome.

Mi. To I Thomas worked at
the Parsons Dress Shop while
Mrs. Parsonswns in uauasmis
week.

Hrnmr MpCrnrv. Bill McMahon
and Jim Cnmpbell of Amarlllo
left Monday morning to go deer
hunting near Sliver iny. m

Dutwood Dav returned last
weekend from Waco where he
snent his vacation xlsitlng his
father. Junior Day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glen Dav of FlOV

dndn spent the weekend here
visiting in the homes of their
parents. Mr and Mrs. G K Day
nnd Mrs. W. J. Shepherd.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hudman
niul d;itiehter. Carolyn, and
da Kennedy spent the weekend
In Stamford visiting Mrs mm
man's mother. Mrs. J. w JncK
son.

l.uln Wnaoncr and A. C. Cash
of Amarlllo visited in the Allen
Cash home over the weekend

Mr. nnd Mrs. Trod Mccks of
Amnrilln snont the weekendhere
visiting her parents.Mr. ami .Mrs,

Ott Nance

Rentals; S1.G5 Rev. Stamps.
Marriage Licenses:

Columbus H Wllbcurn, 17,

and Mrs, Grade M Bradley,
35, of Post Issued11 9 IS.

HAMILTON

DRUG

AVOID COLDS

Take Vacagen
COLD SERUM TABLETS

S1.50 Treatment

4Way Cold Tablets
BROMO QUININE

Cold Tablets

GladstoneBags
GENUINE LEATHER

26 inch $24.90

WHY BE FAT?
Take Eee's

REDUCING TABLETS

R. D. X.

Dieting Aid

NEW 5 OZ. TUBE
COLGATE

Tooth Paste
for

59c

TRY OUR

PLATE LUNCH

75c

3

Please Send
MUNUAi lo

MRS. n. J. KEY

Justiceburg onoipondent

mm Clyde McAllstcr
i HUM ,

of Ardmore, Okla., and Mrs. Joe
MAiLt..r nml rhlldren snent the
week here visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. McAltster

Mrs. Jack Fry of rortianu. ure.,
Is visiting her sister. Mrs. Beulnh

Brown. .... .
tl. Mrs lied Jonesoi i.uo- -

i.ii .hi.. -

berk were Sunday guests In the
hnmn nt her sister. .Mrs. KUSSCIl

Wlthersnoon, and family.
Tin. ,.IhiI children will have

a half holiday on Armistice Day.
The Mothers Club met Friday

afternoon at the school. During

the businessmeeting It was de-m,i- ,i

Hint the first and third
Fridays wcildbe meeting days
during this month ami nexi. in-

stead of first and fourth FrI-,i- .

c iwviiiut nf the Thanksgiv
ing and Christmas holidays on
Friday After n businessmeeting
a program on "Health" was giv-.-

Mrs V A. Lohhnn and
Mrs. R. A. McLaurln. The next
meeting will be November 19

Mammoth Cave
Uiek

is in Ken

-2

2

OR

..
80

2

4

..

c

4i .. ...

Pal

to us, you

For Your Own ConvenienceUse The Sioppj

KashAndKarri)

Groceryand
Pay CashAnd SaveThe

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
TRU TEX

PURE RIBBON CANE
GALLON

HONEY..
POUNDS

PINTO BEANS
SOUR DILL

PICKLES
REAL RIPE

APRICOTS
ALMA

MUSTARD GREENS
VITA VALLEY

TURNIP GREENS
CHOICE HAND PACKED.

STANDARD- -

WHITE SWAN

&

WHITE SWAN

COUNT

BOXES

POUND CARTON

POUND

POUND

5
POUND

Us Your

A With

drcnos M
scientific

Downtown

Difference

1- -2

NO. 2 1- -2 CAN.

NO. 2CAN- -

POUND

GALLON

QUART--

NO. 2 CAN

NO. 2 CAN

NO. 2 CAN 2ffl

2 CANS FOR

27
Flat, WA Tall

PORK BEANS

POP CORN

PAPER NAPKINS

TREND

PURE LARD.

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

LETTUCE 10c

CABBAGE

PRESCRIPTIONS
Bring CARROTS 7c

Date Hubby

cleaning, tZXSffi.

THAXTON CLEANER!

Post
Market

TOMATOES

NO. 300 CAN

10 Ox. CAN

2!

CORN,
SARDINES

...

MEAT DEPART!

2

1

BUNCH fl

BEEF ROAST '
roil- -

CHOICE TENDER 1

FRYERS '

SMDBACON.J



WANTED!

Dirtg Clothes

HELP-YOUR-SE- LF

WET WASH

ROUGH DRY

FINISH WORK

ti I In And Delivery Servirp

PHONE 283J

MP'S WASHATERIA

IT'S COMING TO POST . . .

mm tc ei m J: runnDcu Ar.

CampaignFor U.S.

SavingsBondsTo

Be LaunchedHere
SerkltiK I" encournKc farm-

ers nnd ranchers to build flnan-cln- l
reserves for themselves, a

special campaign for the sale of
U. S. Savings llonds will be hum
ched In On ran County on Arm-
istice Day.

This announcementwas made
by T. It. Creeiifleld, county sav-
ings bonds chairman, who ex-
plained that the effort here will
be a part of a nationwide drive
having three objectives. These
objectives are: To get farmers
and ranchers to save as much
money as they can; to Increase
the number of wage and salary
earnerswho are buying Savings
Honds where they work; and to
Increasethe number of partici-
pants In the banks' llond

Plan.
"So far as this country Is con-

cerned, the farm and ranch ob-
jective Is the most Important
becausethe welfare of our whole
area Is largely dependent upon
the well being of our farmers
and ranchers," he said.

He said that the drive would

AFRICAN ADVENTURE

FILMED DEEPIN THE AFRICAN IUNGLES
By W. G. McMillan, Lubbock Spoitsman

IN GORGEOUS TROPICALCOLOR

90 Minutes of Haii-Raisin- g Adventure

POST HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, NOV. 12 -- 13

7:30 P.M.

SPONSOREDBY POST LIONS CLUB

AN
IDNICAL

11

LUXURY mM--

i. s'.i i e ia an . w DiM j

wvtf far I

J N Tiin section where winter wenthcr usually gets unpleasant,
JJuil f.ml n home laundry dryer nn economical luxury. Just think,
no more bundling up to go out to the clothes line, no more waiting

"good drying weather".Justput your wash, fresh from your wash-ln-E

machine, into your home dryer. A gentlestreamof warm air will
toss your clothes to dryness in just n few minutes. Your family's
clothing will Inst longer, with no bitter wind pulling at them, no

burnins sun blenchingthem.
Best of all, of course,is the fact that with electric sen-ic- e cheaper

than ever before, your home laundry dryer will cost just a few pen--n'

n month to operate.
See on nppliancedealer soon about a home laundry dryer.

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

K YEAR! Of, f0O cmXENSHir AH D PUItIC BCRVICt

BabsonWas Only

Columnist To Hit

Election Outcome
IloKcr YV. Unbson, whose col

umn Is published each week on
the Post Dispatch editorial pane,
was the only financial rclumnlst
In the nation to Insist that Presi
dent Truman had a fair chance
of re election.

As early as last December, In
his "Forecasts for 1918." Habson
wrote as follows:

"It is now too early to forecast
the outcome of the Prenldentlal
election. The Itepubllrans, how-
ever, have so bundled the price
controversythat Mr. Truman lias
a fair chanceof

The above were shocking
words In December, 11)17.

Here are somemore ol the pre-

dictions which Itabson made al-

most a year ago for ID 18:
"11)18 will show a resumption

of military purchases.
"The public Is sick of high

prices and will make demands
for price controls.

"1918 will be a year of war
preparations.

"Farmers should certainly div-
ersify more in 1918, net out of
debt, put money Into improve-
ments and prepare for real
trouble some day.

"Throughout 1918 wartalk and
uprising will continue; but no
World War III will start in 1918,
War preparationswill accelerate.

"1918 will sec an hourly
wage Increaseof 5 per cent to 7
per cent. Lower Income taxes
should Increase buying power,
but this will be about offset by
further rises In the cost of living.

"Any labor legislation during
1918 will be to amend theTaft-Hartle-

Hill and to raise mini-
mum wages."

Garnolia Notes
PleaseSend News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MRS. L. C. WHITE

Garnolia Correspondent

Mrs. Zearl Robinson nnd son
of Levelland spent the weekend
here visiting in the homeof her
parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. O. It. Cook.

Sam Cox, who with his family
Is moving to Kansas soon, took
a truck load of farm Implements
to his place up there last week.

Garnolia has a new school bus.
It arrived Sunday. On Monday
morning the trustees Installed a
heater In It.

L. C. White, accompanied by
Hoy Pennington,transactedbusi-
ness in House, N. M., Tuesday.

Audrey Neli Cash" of Levelland
spent the weekend here visiting
In the home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hert Cash.

Mr. and Mrs. liob Gibson nnd
family of Post visited In theL.
C White home Sunday night.

continue through this year.
He received notlflcatlc-- from

Nathan Adams of Dallas, chair
man of the Treasury Depart
merit's Advlsorv Committee for
Texas,that no dollar quotas had
been established for the cam
palgn. However, the state goal
Is to add 50.000 to the number
of men and womenwho are bu
Ing bends through the Paroll
Savings Plan, and 8.500 to the
number of bank depositors who
bu bondsautomatically through
the Homl a Month Plan, lite na
tlonal goals are 1.250.000 new
participants In the wage deduc-
tion plan and 50.000 new partici-
pants In the lioii't a Month Plan

The American Legion has ad
opted the campaign on a ua
tlonwlde basis as a part of Its
program for making America
stronger.

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do all kinds of

Machine and Electric Itepalr
"Your BusinessWill Bo

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTRIC AND

MACHINE SHOP
In Building East Of The

Courthouse

TOW LE & BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Eyea Scientlilcially Examined
Glastei Accurately ritted

Phone 465
SNYDER, TEXAS

BcnnsuraTic
AGENCY

Insurance Real Eitate Bondi
J, Lee Bowen. Owner

T. O. Box X Phone 12CJ
POST. TEXAS

"No Business too large or
too small"

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

B. C. M A N I S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Specializing In Acetylene And
i WWtllnit of All Type

"Your Business,Appreciated"

DemocraticSweep
PlacesRep. Mahon
In Key Position

The Democratic sweep c Con
gress puts this section's Hep.
George Mahon In positions of
greater power and responsibility
lending runner proof, according
to the Lubbock Avalanche, that
"It's smart to find a good Oigressmannnd then keep him."

Minion told the Avalanche b
telephonefrom his Colorado City
home that the action of the vol
ers makes him the No. 3 man in
the powerful 13 memlM'r House
Appropriations Committee. At
the same lime the election re
turned lilm to an Appropriations
Committee sub committee chair
manshlp a position he held
until the GOP seized the House
two years ago.

Mahon will be chairman of the
sub committee on Government
corporations, covering such
agencies as War Assets, Farm
Security, Commodity Credit and
tne many other gigantic govern
ment bureaus.

His additional duties will cause
him to go back to Washington
earlier than he had anticipated,
probably in early December. The
Avalanchequoted him as saying
It was necessaryfor him to do
considerableplanning and com
mittee organizational work prior
to the January opening of Con-
gress.

Mahon will begin his eighth
term In the house with the Jan-
uary session.

Fish Deliveied To
Faim PondsIn Aiea

The past week the fish truck
of the Texas Game. Fish, anil
Oyster Commission was here
delivering fish, to stock farm
ponds.

The Board of Supervisorsof the
Duck Creek Soil Conservation
District, orders fish cooperators
who have turned in their request
No single step in growing fish
Is more Important than start
ing with the right kind and
number for the pond.

Conditions for growing fish arc
favorable here to Soli Conserva
tion District cooperatorsbecause
pond water which has drained
from fertile pasture is high in
mineral nutrients, and because
a high percentage of sunshiny
days causean abundanceof nat
ural plant foods In the water for
the fish. A small pond properly
handled, can produceall the fish
a farm family can use.

Pondsneed to be fished heavy
as soon as the fish gel big e
nough to save. The use of farm
ponds for fish production and
using odd areas for wildlife are
making every acre on the farm
or ranch produce according to
its capability

Head The Classified Au
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jJl I sit ..Jt

Dunking doughnut It Sobrr
Hopkins' favirite morning pastime
...and for a Ion that- Ma Hopkins
liaH been trjinir to break Mm of the
habit. IVrln it .( Lad example
for the children.

Soone morning rhe putsn lienvy
frosting of thocoluteon the dough
nut...figuring that will atop him.
Eoberthinks it ovei fur n while nnd
then: Dunk! Tnte7 Hinilet! And
Sober compliments tin- - humus on
the lovely niochn fkmirl

I guew thenil always he two
choul ot thought: t() dunk or not

will in a

every of

FOOD.

To

Du6Dutt Cfassis

Rom where JoejMarjfc,

Talc a good look ot lh!i addition to t Chv
roltt truck tin. It'i 11, Btcoui hie it torotltung

allogtlhtr nw tomthlng I I will put your door-lo-do- delivery

builnoi on a new high level of effkiency o torwaid-conlr- (hattit
permitting double the ordinary load ipocel And thai lin't olll In addi-

tion, there'i Chevrolet'i new polling brake, tteeiing
column gearthlft ond plut full (landing loot omfo(t

and Jutt wait till tee theml You'll won! Ihh) Chevrolet

chatilt. It's a doubfe voluel

3741-- my. wketlboie. for rine- - and U--

TWO foot IraloUonont.

MODILSt Model 3942-1-37' whtelboie. for ten-- and Uv- -

fool body InitoHoHoni.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

To Dunk
Not To Dunk?

AJtHtlil

to dunk. Hut from where I sit, lt
a matter of personal choice ant
tast like some folks preferbear
to cider, nlc to beer. And the lea
we criticize thoso differences of
taste,the better.

In Ala Hopkins got so
about the flavor of rhoeolate-cover-ed

doughnuts in coffer,
that she tried it Now
ou've guessedIt fche's a daily

(1 linker, too!

Cutirighi, 10n, Cnilnl Stalesllieucrt Foundation

01

, it :.: r

!1 '.fiA

The family lore to cat cafe where special

attention is given to detail SERVICE and

Bring Your Family And Friends

loltil
woilh

ho

footoperoled
tolenold tlaiter

convenience. you
Dubl-Dul- l

Model
body

or

fact, curi-
ous

dunked
herself.

font 0odil ii"'al? for fr9ufiftng m
thp fcrwarti I outre' thanh m ivf
f ttdlf many tfpvt jl irioHvfvffl

Here'sQoubk

A aj
douik cutir cAcm
More povkjg ur lil

Un tJ' per pocliao.
Chaulf u deitgned for
blgaer bodxi with no

tia wheelbaieadded

SHOIIUTUININCIiDtUn
Wide front Ireod enoblei
driver to turn within
moll circlet

CXIMCI CONVINItNCn

Chevrolel't new tolenoid'
itarter operated by U
Itrvment panel button
anvref potltlve itartina.

Htw trricitNCTi

Chevrolel't d

parking broke aiteret
potltlve, tafe broking in

on emergencyor for
parking!

WW OfttATHrG UHI
Advonce-Detlg-n geartKjf)
(on I23H' whe.lbow.
with tronmJiion)
It mounted on Ihe lleering
column.

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO
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Barnum Springs
Hartford Items

Pleuso Send News Not LaterThan
MONDAY to

CARROL JEAN HUrP
Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barton
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ardn Long Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams of
Post visited in the O. F. Penncll ly

home Sunday.
Sunday dinner guests in the or

Arda Long home were Billy
WayneGary and Doyle Baxter of
Post, Mr. and Mrs. JamesTyler.
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Huff and
the Rev. D. W. Heed,who preueh-e-

here Sunday.
Bill Long transacted business

In Clovis, N. M., Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Penncll and

Mr. and Mrs. WayneAskins were
Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Haynle. to

W. J. Long and his son, Roy,
of Thalia visited here Tuesday.
Roy remained for an extended
visit with his brothers, Bill and
Arda Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hedges,
Floyd Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. O.
F. Pennell. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Barton, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Arda Long,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Askins
helped the Bill Normans finish to
sheetrocking and papering their
house last week. They had Just
started thework when Mr. Nor
man became ill and was taken
to a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Hodges visit aed In the ht-ni- c of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Barton Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Askins
visited in the Arda Long home
Sunday night

LIONS CLUB HEARS

(Continued From Front Pagei
September and explained that,
as far as Is known, the juniors
rodeo staged here was the only
one ever to be staged entirely
by juniors In the nation.

Bill Baker, president of the
Lions Club, presidedfor the busi-
nesssciMion. In which plans were
made for the showing of the Mc-
Millan film to the public Friday
and Saturday nights In the Post
High School auditorium. All ial
membershave tickets to sell, and
the tickets are also on sale atthe high and grade schools.

Mm. P. I. Balloy ha been illat her home this week
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THURSDAY. NOV 11. 1318

Large Per Cent
Of School Taxes
For Year Paid

W. F Prcvson, school tax ns
sessor-ctllecto- in a report to
Wlllard Klrkpatrlck. Post Inde-
pendent School Board president,
last week said that total school
taxes collected to date were ,

representingapproximate
87 per cent of the total tax

rolls.
He estimated roughly that six
seven thousand dollars more

will be collected by February I.
Pressonsstatement to the school
board Included the following fig
urcs

1018 (current taxes! collections
tc date. Rross, $19,530.21

Loss 3 Ucount l.iM.OS
Net current taxescol

lectcd S48.0S0.13
Delinquent (aves col

lectcd In October 301.72
Total taKCi collected
date S48.4U.8S

"AFRICAN ADVENTURE"
(Continued From Front Page)

he vowed that some day he.
would visit the native land of
the elephant

On his long planned trip he
found thai African elephantsare
distinguished from Asiatic cle
phanta by their larger cars.They
arc Incredibly strong, being able

travel as far as 100 miles In a
single night, and to uproot trees
up to 2t inches in diameter in
order to feed on the branches.

These elephants delight in
water sports,and will wade Into

river and squirt water over
themselves,to cool off. They will
drill shallow wells with their
trunks Into sand where, by their
sense of smell, they detect the
presencecl underground water.

McMillan'.-- ; film shows the na-
tive habits of many other ani-
mals, as well as the elephant.

Proceeds from the film show-
ing herewill be usedin the com-
munity betterment program of
the Lions Club Admission prices
arc $1.20 for adults and 10 cents
for students, including tax. The
show will begin at 7:30 o'clock
each night

Tol Thomas went to Lubbock
Tuesday to the Lublwck Mentor

Hospital for medical treat-
ment. He was advised by the at-
tending physician to rest for t
month. He was accompaniedto
the hospital tiy his wife, his dau-
ghter. Mrs. At Bird. Mr. Bird, r.nd
Mrs. H. Hcsler.

of

5c
HOT CHOCOLATE

1 Lb. Box

of Ben

Us

Fire Warning Is

As

Season Up

Fall time Is fire warning time,
cautions Marln Hall of Austin.
State Fire Insurance Cotnmls
doner. He says whenred leaves
began falling they really should
be regarded as signals of fire
danger becausethe greatest fire
loss eachyear Is suffered during
cold, winter months.

i!imlii(llni' housewives that
one-hal- f of the fires in Texas
and the U.S. are home fires,
Hall said the fall of the year
was a good time to launch a
personal fire preventionprogram
wun a inorougn ciicck up aim

lf."in im
"Winter brings additional fire

hazartls as this season marKs
the time for heating equipment
to be Installed and put Into use,
for dead leaves to be gathered
and burned, for equip,
ment to be In more frequent use
nc thn rtnvs shorten. for the

of clothes that have to
be dry cleaned rattier man lau-
ndered and for greater use of
mnlrlino" Hull ovtllnlned.

Urging to prepare
now for the fire
months, Commissioner Hall
nnmml n fnvl Knprl.il flfP SnfOtV

tips for Texas to--

keep In mtnd wmie running ineir
fall cnecK-ups-:

1. Have all gas stovesconnect'
ed with solid piping and If leak-
ing gas noticed, call the gas
company. Protect woodwork

or under gas heaters. Be
sure heaters arc a safe distance
from curtains or towel racks.

2. By all meansrake up all the
dead leaves on your premises
but bury them don't burn them

In your flower beds. Burled
leavesenrich the soil and create
no fire hazard.

3. Never use gasoline, benzine,
naptha or similar volatile flam-

mable liquids for pur-pose-

Use an approved solvent
for removing stmts from clothes.
Cnml in t In ilrv rlpnners anv
clothes needing extensive cleani-
ng-

1. If the wiring system of the
)rnci Ic titn rxtindo(l. call a
professionalelectrician and have
the job done right. Cords to

I nmill.inrvs should t)C

as short ns possioic. ucpiacu
those tnal nave necotne uic leasi

frnveil. Uslnc ncnnles
Instead of I usesinvites fire.

i k'.wm m.itrhos In metal con
tainers and out of reachof small
children. Be sure matches and
c earcttes arc out bctore uts
carding them.

10c

$3.25

$3.25,$4.50
49c

Prescriptions

SLATON!

2 cups
COFFEE

IPANA, TooIJi Paste 29c
AMPHOJEL $1.39
VICKS NOSE DROPS
ELECTRIC TRAIN

SEE OUR NEW HEATING PADS
S4.9S, $535 $6.95,

SYRUP PEPSIN 49cand98c
M I 31 49c
VAPORIZER

NEW SELECTION OF CHILDREN'S BOOKS

25c to SI. 00
King's CHOCOLATES.
LUNCH KITS WITH THERMOS BOTTLES

WESTCLOX ALARM CLOCKS
Makeis Big
ALKA-SELTZE- R

Bring Your Doctors

BEAT TAR OUT OF

Issued Winter
Shows

lighting

wearing

housewives
dangerous

housewives

cleaning

$1.25

31cand49c
$1195

$7.95

$3.50

COLLIER DRUG CO

Coffee

''A

,Mg 27c
4o,1 package 1 5c

3Pcr

rrsr 25c

LARGE BOX

RINSO 35c
LARGE BOX

BREEZE 32c
LARGE BOX

Lux-Flak- es 35c
LIFEBUOY REG. BAR

SOAP IQc
IDEAL. NO. 1 CAN

DOG FOOD 15c
2 BOXES

TREND 33c

TEXAS

ORANGES

8 POUND BAG

43c

IDAHO RUSSETS

POTATOES

RED POUND

GRAPES

60l

303

NO.

HI

46 Ox.

46 0.

ROLL

1. Pniikin rar

BAG

43c

a

PACKAGE

PITTED DATES 22c
"

CUT CAN

BEETS 13c
EPLt 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 17c
-- FLYER. - CAN

POPCORN

TEXAS - CAN
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . .

DROMEDARY

ORANGE JUICE

Honey,

ADMIRATION

POUND CAN

71 c

STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL "
NOV. 11. ARMISTICE DaV

tAflMe mom
(fsEasy--Shop

49c
Peaches
Cocosnut

Snowdrift $1.07

Cherries

GRAPEFRUIT

C. H. B. H Ox.

CATSUP 17c

POST'S BOX

RAISIN BRAN...

SHEETS

SCOT TISSUE ... 12c

LIBBY'S , 3 FOIL

BABY FOOD. ..25c
.

NO. in

7.55c
8 POUND

10c

LIBBY'S

BOTTLE

14c

. 5
CAN

25c
OUR
THURSDAY,

le--

1000

NO. 1

DRY SALT
SKINLESS

FRANKS.

VUhLtJI,

ARMOURS

TREET
12 Ox. CAN

47c

CHUM

SALMON
1 POUND CAN

53c

DEER NO. 2 CAN

KRAUT

SHASTA NO. 2

PEAS , , , , ,

NO. 1 CAR

TOMATOES

WOLF N0.2C

TAMALES II

LIBBY'S NO 2

SPINACH

FRESH SHIPMENT Of

FRUIT CAKE Ml

OCEAN SPRAY 1 POUND

CRANBERRY SAUCE ..21

LIBBY'S NO. 2' CAN.

i , 1 1

.

PUMPKIN II

PILLSBURY BOX

PIE CRUST....
HEINZ NO. 1 CAN -
TAMA TO CM IP

Vl'WtlV tJlUI
i ikkv'c MO. 2 CAN

CORN BEEF HASH 3

DEL MAIZ 12 01

CORN NIBLETS

kin aRSTrUTEnv

POUND

POUND

.AininCHOICE CLUB. ruurM

STEAKS
SMOKED BACON ,

-- .tin

CAN

4!

LONGHORN - ur,u ill
rUFFCE .47
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